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VOLUME XXXI.

NUMBER 10~.

M UNT VERNON4 OHIO: S. .lTURDAY, JUNE 29, 1867.

RECONSTRUCTION.

1\11 Sorts of fllr~gl'l1Ph3,

a ayuopais from his former opinion, givini: tbe Then conqner we must, for it is jnst,
part.v. Even in private fi o usea there are ecoree
And thi s be our mdtto, 11 !n God is our tru st I''
classes disfranchised un,ler the Military lid!.
of freacoes-ma1tnificieotly execukd, tooAnd
the
star.,p,.ugod
banner
in
triumph
•hall
t8 .PtJ'BLISO:h!D IH'ltRY sA.runDAY ll'ORM[i-/ o BT
Powers of the Distri'ct Cofumande r~,a@- Minister .. Campbell ha, . de<;lin,ed the
wavo
.
.
,
• which one would dare to visit only in com paTHE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
O'e r the land of the free, and tile homo tif the nv .:Vith bis nea~eet an..l dearest friends, if la• Mexican mission . l:lis reaignatioo waa acThey Cannot Remove Civil Officersbravo.
1t
(From the Marietta. (Ohio) Tia,,e•.]
dies, ~nd in other Li~usea p ictures and statues cepted.
Opinion by Attorney General Stan
omce In ll63ers•rta11;
Street.
The Star•Sps.ngled Banner is the titl e of a
than w bicli oo,ne b otn imagine any thing worse
4ffB" ilundreds of desti tu te e~ill{1'a ~;~
bery.
Slandered Articles ~f Diet.
I
new Democratic pape r, publis hed in Pome9~.;; 0 pl)r ,nnmn, pa.yn.bfe strictly in •dvance
l'her,, are - two portions of our daily food I can not understand why the writera on f.beee lying about the railroad depots in Chica"o la
w ASHl!-:OTON, June lG.
•
$:1.00 if payment be delayed,
roy, O h io, by J. N. Stevens. It is neatly that h ave been much maligned of men, aud mattet·s inive been so anxious to conceal the a fftarv1n11: condition.
·
.,.. rhe s~~opils \fill be sttictly a<lhS-!~-J t~.
a@"'
The
American
eod11
w~ter
fountari1i
printerl, anci edited in a creditalile manner.- have fallen into undeserved ill-repute. We faults of the ancients.' It is a f.a.ct that deAttorney Geueral Stanbery's opinion to the
power-of military 'c'o m·ma'nd'ers, ·starts out '1iy
We wis h it abundant prosperity. _'B ut our allucle !~ h11sh an d sausages. \Ve have a serves \O \le. ,gene . alJy kpown. Great God! aai~ to be- new and highly popular at the p,...,.
is Exposition .
'a reci1al of the sections of the original act apMeigs county frieuds may as well underst!!.nd ,vcalrneas and a chronic appetite for has h, IL what a p,i r.ture of corruption in rmp eri1il Rome
is r e ve11icd to on!' who loqks inlo Pompeii witl!
'plying thereto . He says:
4Eir Tbe Russian Go•ernment has expeofl'ret as last t hat if they mean to keep this is associated with our earliest domes tic memo• any thing like thoroughne8a. 'I'he very stone
1 ,
ded nearlv $ 100,000,000 in railways durin't
Banner at the bead of th eir column, every riea . bur exporience having bee n confined to of the door poa1s tells a tale more damnable the past six years.
We s'ee 'clea'rly 'enoui:h tliat .th\e ac:'t contem·
'
plaCee t,',;,o ,iia1iu'ct Governn\enls in each of the
man of th e m must ·do their duty, , aud do it 1he horne- maJa articl e, Its · recollect1ons a r e than ever was inl'ent•d by modern thought.
IEiT'
The
fare
between
New York and Ah,
8odom
was
clean,
and
Gomorrah
waa
pure,
ten States-one military, the otherciv1l. The
with a will.
NEW SCHOOL
not
painfn l 11a in in stances •frawn from compared with Pompeii. Where was ' ever bany on the ITudson river steambo<\!Jl has
civil Gover'n'i nent is recognized as existing at
Our Radical brethren, who imagin,e that boardi!,g·l;ouse .life. No buttons or worn out a people on earth, befure or ~ince Pompeii, b ee u reduced to on dollar. C1<nse-competi1l\ ..'f! ~ :....-'.nl ~-9,fi<i.-ft
1
•
they httve a monopoly of t he JJalriot iem iii the tooth-picks ,ve~e ever found in the hash of that "adveruse,i the wa1•s that lead ,10190 t16n. ·
ll"IBl~~lllN!:lll-ll &.lo.Y lliP:uo~:.i..v,61 the date of the act; tlie military Gover11nient
,
fa c'r~ated tJy the ant. Bo1h a're provisional,
country, ohjer,t to "The Star Spani:led Ban • which ~e {,e~e the haiipy partaker. Still we to h ell" by sculpturef placed in the open
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIE~CE. .uEir
,.\t a grand army festi val m Rico ·
and both are 't o continue · until a new State
ner" nsthe title for a Democratic jourcnl.- are willing to ~d,;;\ t that hash , as a dish of light of the street? "Out, damned. spot!" mond, Iodian", Mias. Jen-nie Prescott wu
cried the s till ir.fant genius ot",noqern civ~ 0PFICE AND Il.SSIDSNCR-On Gamole'r slte..;t, 'C onatiuition is framed and the Stales admitted
We, howev er, think that Democra~ •i;ave a miecella,i°eo~s ~~t~:e, is open to s uep1cion.- ilization and Ch ristianity,...ia it loolr~l in up• voted to be the ha dsornest girl iu America • .
a few <loors East of Mnin street:
·
·to repres'en\.atio' n in ·c·ono,rrese·.
\Vhen 1hAt
M t. Vernon,.fune 1. 1867 ln.R .
clea~ right LO appropriate it, '!'hat naRle for Of it on~ -~•tn ~nl,Y Gil~,
e" The A. W. Faber establishment af
Sam Weiler aai}- ir{ oo ~0111peii, and Vesuvius respcintled to the
JJrov iiiionil.1
the flag of the United State• was fir"t sugges· the instance of another suapecte_d dis li, "weal command and sellt h is consuming fir~s to J o N'ui'emberg, Germany, sends out 220,000,000
Comnluiptinn Curiable.by Dt•, 8cilcn~ event tak~ place, both, these
.
\ Gov.
lead pencils a year.
clc's Uc<liciues.
ernmeul» are lo cease. In COi' tenip at ion of
,._,
ted by " Democrat, and the song which baa pie·" Said Sa'.n: ,'.'(t fo a very good thing, the work,
TO CURE CONSUMl' no N, tho ,yst.om m~•t be t h iii RCL tl,e n\ ilitary au 1!\ority P.nd the 'ct~il
a6Y" Business is dull in Rlrnde Island. l,r
embalmed it for all ages was written Ly ii when you . kno1'f the ladv flS made it, and l8
Jlrepa.rod, so tlhlt the lung-swill Lee.l. Tott.ccumplish . h .!
i
b
• ,. , .•. ,
·
,
lyci~ilr ights wh~J'e Ja\\·sorcour1s of these
Turitisli Ladies' Adonments.
the vicinity of Pl'Dvidence, 100,000 cottoa
t his tlte liver :rncl st 0 m«,'h must first be clenn,ed n,iLl aut Or>ty are to e acted on toge th er.
The States n,ight fail \o g ive full and impartial Democrat. We speak or Frnucris S. Key, of quite -,u~e it arn't lntte,i~.-,, Therefore, let not
Wher~ personal char!Jla are II that make spind les uave been a topped w.itbin ten day_a,
an "P~e.ti'to cre_,,t~d for good w~olc>ome food, :"bic h, pe,,p re
tliese State'a _are_1l1ade _s~hj_ec~_to ~ot_h, proteetio 11 , ffo. a.uthoi·ity exist~ nnywhere in Baltimore, the bosom friend of John Ran - onr reaJers be led by our encomium into th e
a woman valuable, · it is to be supposed that
~ In Canada there are seventy-th-re•
9.Y, t b.esb modJCll\eB will be d 10••.ted propert, , a nd and must obey lloth Ill their rea~ecllve 1Urts· this act
the remova l liy, tl\'e military com- dolph , ofRoa-noke, and one of • the · very few
good healthy blood made; thus bu 1ldmg up the con. . .
•, ,
.
,
. ,. 1. , • •
"'
d
f'
fll '
f I S
· I
ind.isc~ii,,l :nate j:iahaki11g of hash everyw,\ie re. evecy care is taken to heighten them. Cos gold' mineY, employing seven hundred and
atitution.
SCHENCK 'S l\lANDRAKJ, PILLS d1ct1ons . 1here 1s , then, &11 11npcrat1ve 11ecea- man er o proper O J.cers o tie
1ate, en ic r men of the time who underetood, belie~ed in ,
!t -ia we ll to avoid 1heT,ash t h at that appears rn etics are used in abundance. They tinge eight miners. The yield of gold for the la1t
or Judicial, or ,~
for -ap\,ointn1en\s
ol
o1ean,o th es I om••.b•0f • II b·11·
1 ious or mnc_ous accum_:1- s ity to defin e, ns clearly as possible, the li11e Executive
, · · · ·
and sympathised with the bri_lliant but eccen- on the board at boarding houses. Similar abla.t10ns;and, ty usmg tho Sea Weod TonlC 1n connec.
.
• . . I
persona 'to th eii phices . .l'ilothing short Of an
their eyelids .wi th a metallic pow'der, which three mouths i• vali1ed at $600,955,
tion , tho appotite is re,ton,d.
whic h separates the two ;uriad ,ct ona and the express /*rant of P,o,:✓ e,r -:rnuld _justify th~ re tric Virginian. Like RanJolph , he was a s t.inence i;. also advi8ti.llle in the caus:0 of bash
~ A valuable C'l.Pper mine contaiulng 90
the Turk~ ca.II surme, and the E!yptians koliol,
SCHE~CK'S PUL~iONIC SYRUP is nutricious exact scope of the authority of each.
mova_J ,ur the appo1 ,1,1t111ent ()f sne~ fin _officer. Stat;~s Right man of the .straitest Met, though
per cent. of 1\ure metal has .teeetitlJ hee11 diain reataurante.
,•
.
,
They
smear
a
I
it
tie
ebor.y
red
with
'th
is,
apply
i.3 well as medicina.l, and, by uBing tile three reme,. N
.
.
,
•
'
a
There
.iS
no
such
.2:rai,lt
either
eip'i-essed
or
eVhis moderation ~nd _exce ll ent seMe p\·eserved
dies, all impurities o.ro c.xpdled from the si.•stcm,
ON, as to t 11e c1v1 1 a.ut 11or1ty, recognize
...
1
But wliat shall ·-we say ofsau.age? What. it co the eyelids, which they bring into contact covered in Culpepper .county, Va.
,
·e·a·· i1np
On 1he ·con trarv,
the act clearly
, ·1ied.
•
•
an<l good, wholesome blood made, which will, repel by the act as the provisional c ivil governni'e1it
1 ,
B6Y" An RAy lu h1 for useless you!)g' men I
II d'
ff t· t
·11 t k th
r · ·
, , \ ~no'u gh forbids it. Th,e reg~lar Sta,te officials, him from 16e ~xtravag'ance o f b is strung as- can we say · rnore than was said years ago by and squeezing the rod between tbem, a small
"'cordmg
1Soaso,
. P.• ,en'"'
a·• ose
oiocfrequently
,cmes ne- it. covered
eve ry departmen t of civil juris, ,c: duly elected an<l qu,,1·,t,e,l, a·re ~n•i•lecl
to hol ,l &ociate. T lie Dern6cratic p~rly had II~ ,;;o re
in ,E,ngll\pd . , If it 8\lCCeedli, t.liere ia
t o J\reot10n~,
Commtnptlon
very
.
.., "
"'clever easayisi i'n di~cuasing "The Art of black line is left au the e,lge of eacl\ lid, add- tal,k_ed
ample 11)ate1·ia! ,tor a branch in th is country.
,ni its 1-a,t stage yicl<ls readily to their Kction. 1'11ko t1on In ·each of these States. It had all the I heir offices. 'l'liey 1.00 have ri ghts which t\ie resol u te adh~r'eri t anywliere in lhe United E,i.ling," , He said: " Sausage8 are a delicate
ing greatly to the banty of ~he long eyelashes,
lho pills frequently, to e\e.,nso thelivornnd ,to\\iaeh. characteristics and powers of a State Govern• military commander is bound to· nphol<l, hill Stales than 1:•,Jncis S. Key. He was with
J1!iiY The Bo_ilton Post says: Junge Kelley
question ·,,, therefore, the l•ss they are discuss• and, by its relieve, to the brilfiaucy of the eye.
It does not follow that bccanso tho bowels nr'e not
11ot authorized to destroy.
I fir_1J it im posai
costive they are not required, for iwdietiinea in diar- meut, 1egio1ative, judicial and executive, and
1heni always, through evil report and good relost hi s liat in the Mobile riot·. \'Von't G~n ; ·
eel in prrnt the belier. But we canno t refrail1 I got into h igh . favor with a lady . by giving
Lile
,
un,1er
the
provisions
of
1his
ac1.,
to
com'
•
I d
I
fl · I
G
f
,hwa they :tro noeea, .. ry, Tbe ston'!aeh must be kept was in il,te full an.d law ful exercise or these
Poke iss ue" mil-irar_v order that the corpor~
pre 1en suc1 an of c1a as a overnor o one pol't, unti l his death, in 1844. All hi s decen fro1t1 quot in g what ll.\e writer further said in her a substitute for the surme, which ~he dis- tio n buy him a new one.
healthy, .. ud,mappetite_erealedtoallowthoPulmonlo Syrup to act on tlie respiratnry organs properly powers, except only tllat it was not enti 12d lo of theae Sts.tes , aµpointed to office hy one of dants, who survive, are Democrats now. One the same relauon:
liked . My coamelic for tl1e eye li ds. co,is,ated
,.n ,t all&y i,n-y irritation. Then all th." t is rcqui,ed representation 1\6 a Stale of the Union. This these miliLary co,nmandera. The la.v takes of them, Thoriias ;:ii[. Key, is on th e Ohio
~
' A' few ,lays ai~ce, Mr. Isa~c Lichsten- "
"'Westward'. the course of empire takes its ofa thick solu tion of Incliirn ink , with a drop tein, o f Summit, Mi ssissippi, was -called t<f
;o perform a permunon t cure .is, to prevent Laking ex isting gove r nmen t is not aet aside. It is no cognizance of trnch HII offic ia l, arirl he is State Deciocratic ticket, thi s year, for th e
way," and so it was with snusagee. They or'oil of roses, smea~ed ori ~lie eb9.n,y rod, and the gate Df, h is house by a ne_gro, who sho1
C,ol 1. Exortiso about Urn rooms n.:;i much n.spossible ,
~lothed with no authority or color of autbori~ot .,n tho richest food-fat meot, game, on d. in fu.et recog nized more 1han once by _tuii act. It is 1.y. Wlu,t is true as to theGoven\or, is equa l- third time, as the nomiqee of his party for Su- passed. from G,ree'ce to Rome, and reAled long moistened for immediatt, u8e. The sffrm,e is him throul'1l the breast, killing h_im iostan~
Bnyth•ng the appotito craves; butbepurtiru_lar and not in any one of its departments, nor as 10 ly •.rue a_s to all the other le 0"i•lative, ex• µre1µe Judge. A daught~ r of the late Fmu• 1n variot~A parts of italy. Bolbgna, where the also u sed to exiend tlie arch of the eyebro,v, ly.
ina\s.tic;,.te won.
Oct. 27--1 wm.
.
l
a11y one of its functions, repealed or modified ecutive and jud icial officers of the State. Cer- cis S. Key, is the wife of George II. Pendle-- famo u s 1,ainlers Caracci. Guido a 11u Dollleni - not to el val• 'it· for t h e Turki s h women well
~ At Elm ira, New York, a few n ight&'
f<,upded a s · hool of paiuting enr ic hed know tliiit t l;e, 'lie>itJt j .of..the .~ye in most inby thie al::t, ~ave only on the qua li fications of tai11ly tbe act 1s vi>?orous enough i11 the power ton. So much for the 11,uthorship of th is fa. chino
by their works-R. city tha1 gave several Popes stances depe~Js on its elo nga ti o n. T~e effect since, q. wi ,-fow fr ig h1 ened a burg lar, who waa ·
which . it gives . With all its severi1.y 1.h e right
Cli1nax,
persons eligib le to oflice, the manner of hold- of electing their own office rs is still left wiLl, ruoua song . A word as to its history :
,to the Church-was also the ceo\re ofart,aci- of these cosmetics must be ob.< ervcJ 1n order tryini: 10 enter her h o u se , by eirtpting her
.. Page's Cli~na.x Salve, for Burns, Scalds, Sorofulu, ing elec tions , and t he mode of framing the the people, and it must be preserved .
Duriug the summer of 1814, the British ence anlJ sausages, a d istinction it St ill retains. to underat_,i;,d ;bat l'-dventitioti~ lustre can he wash-bowl on his bead from an upper win , ,
J ow.
Salt Rb.enm. Sores; l)roken Bren.sta, Fro!'t Bitos, Constitution of the Slate, and the act does nol.
This opinfon is confi11ed 1.0 the proper au- fleet under the command of Admiral Cochran, Thence Ibey (the sausages) pa8seJ to Lyons, givf~ id iii~ eyes. They also imbue t.heir n a ils
iJhllhlains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
in
~'ranee,
where,
with
occasionally
no
excep·
appeared
in
considerabie
fo
rce
in
the
waters
and
,finger
tips
with
the
jnice
of
the
henna-,
II@'" I t is rurnor rd iu New York that freed.'
• whether upon m:1n or benst, is the most wonderfu l ill any other reFpect change the Provis ional thority of !h e military commander where p~ace
and order prevail. fo case of actual insurrec- or Chesapeake Bay. The A mel'icans under tion, they form ~n agreeab le conr_limeut. They and fine la<li es even extend its applics.tion to men are bein~ shipped to Cuba, an,I aoid M'
$1.r t iol~ ever produced. Other ~ood r~rticles nlleviale: Governrtleiit; not does the act authori.<e
tion or violence in these States , so formidalile CommoJore Barney, di.It something to keep tiien trnverned the ocean to our \Vestern be rri• the toes. The vulgar frequently rouge; but I . s lav es, instead of to Liber ia, where they intend
this cur~s. It nlla.yil infl,.nnntL,n . ~ubdues pnin. an<I
h (ll'e 8eldom seen faeuions hie women use pain 1, to erry igrate.
.•
hoa.\ ~ without a scar. It is worth its weight in golJ mil itary a,hhority to change it. The power of as to require temporary suspension r,f all civ il lBe enem_v in check, but 'the connt.ry was isphere, and, it is painfu/ to "'dj 1.t H~5•
to any family. nnd ~houlc! nlwnya be on hand. It is furtlirr c h ange is 1~ot granted, and it i.s rcser v· govern111~nt, and the eStabliahrnent in its place greatly exposed and almost defe., s desa. Bar- fered by the voyage, beinp: now _greatly deh- except on their lips. Various ,imulete are.G&- Dr. T. U. Ridgely, of Cincinnati, mvs..f
Wa.rruntetl to do whut i t BKJ·s every time.
ed to Co11greaa, 110( delegated to thle mil ;tary of whatHe1· power is nece8sary to rncet sue!, 11ey was so al,le and alert that CDchrane was cient u1 delicacy. Our aausag_ee !'.re made worn on tlie neck, -Jfadden'• '' Tra vels in Tar- teriou sly disa.ppearerl on tl\e lOthJnatani, and.
}lob. 8-1807 o.o.w.
'commander. CongrtiOS t\·as not aatifified wit.l.l au emerge11cy , the milit ary commander may foughtoff lrom ,J u11e until Lhe l)Jiddle of Aug, ehidiy, if not a ltci~et,lier, Er ' pork; are iu - key."
nothing has been heard of hi,n s ince that '
propcrly exerci~e noy power. Ju tl1e auupre·iti- 011 Lhe luth of that month, he w1ts strongly re• differeotly se.,soned , without care to recject
time. It ia supposed that- he has been foully
the orgaoic law, or C<institut10n under wh ich ,011 of' insurreclion and riot, the ,··nilitary com 1r1 forced by Ad1<dral Malcolm, With Malcolm gris 1ic_ . or tou gh .. rriorsel s; besi des being
Curio'.ls History of a State.
dealt with.
t 11e civil Goverunlei',t wt\s eiitnL!ished, Th>1t -manderis wholly indepfo,l;,11t of 1he civil au• came se"e" thousand ·or Wclling1on'a vet er • wanting ' /n that fine flavor whic!i gives so
'
. '
The 'L'erritory ·now known as Wiaco11 si n was
~Moffat;s I.ire Pills and Phrenix Bitters Constitution wa.ti to lie changed iu only one thorHy. -So. too, iu the trial of criminalF anJ ans, unJ<·r comrnan<l of General Hoss. They mu,c:1 r eputation to those o f the E·,stern
~ During a thunder storm in' New York,
claimed
by
France,
on
the
ground
of
discovWero first u secl in printto practice ~1~ l Sf·W. Tbcy varticnlar to mako it acceptable to Collgress, ottenders. He may eupercede 1h e civil juria landed on the IU,h. Five Java after the bat wor!J , An other cause operates powerfully
on the 18th a Catholic church, in Forty-sec• ·
were introdut'ed to tho llublic jti tflJ5, 8ince wbioh
dic1ion. Uci,il onler is prefierved, a,td c rirn- tie of .l:l!a.d ensLu:-g was fought, in which tl,e Lo lesso n.. tl,e mel'it of our American sausage. ery by its missionaries and tral'elera in lGiO, on,I street, was so injured by · the •1iihtnin1
t ime their roput:Lti\lr.. ha~ oxccnded . until they bnxo aocl that 1,as iu \lie matter of tLe elective
C
i11als are duly prosecuted l,y the reg1tlnr nm- Britieh were Yictorious. They now nutrched :::iini8tef- reniitf"l{8 are thrown. out on the ingre· who governed it until they ceJed it to Great that it w,11 be ne cessa ry to tear It down.
B s,Lle in ex:cc~s of Rll otqet· C:;.1V,1Jtr'tl~J ~n{l Purifyi n~
di en ta of which it is comrosed; nnd, when Brit,.in in 1763. It wa8 heir] l,y the British
Medicines . Them is lrn.fJ ~j.: 8, ,f;,1)u ill nmo~l~ c it-iliz- 1raochise. Tlie p11r11ose, the sole object ol in~I Cour1s, the militar.v ower, ,hough )ll'CS· 11110 _Wasbi11gton, a11d l,urnt th e Capi1ol, \he
IS141': IlOTace Greeley should not ·c
od nu.tions who hn,t·e not p-3:·so.na.l o·;i<lE:nce of their 1hi8 a ct h, to ellect th.at chnnge, auJ to etfect ent, 1ntJt1t l,-e t1tV3Etive. !ts proper function 1s public lrnild11,g:o1, the J.,1H7t.i1,g office or 1he_:N'a. spoke n. a.for l,rouglit on ts.hie. allusion~ are na1ion until 17il3, "heu it waa ceJe,I to th
of the alo1Vness or military movement, AS
,honefici:il effects. Thelr g-rea.t success is owing to it by th-:? agency of the µ~ople of lhe State , or to Preserve the peace, t.o act. promptly when t io_1>nl lntell 1gencer. and spn1e .01 her prope rty. whispere,1 as to its supposed lllegitimatc pa·
1
UniteJ States, It was then daimecl by V ir- hegan crying "011 to liichmond" in 1862, but
thoir nnifon11 r elin.hility ir. t',.fl.fl:eS of tonstipa,tioo,
the pe11re is broken and reMore o,·de r. \Vhon \V11hout loss of' lime, the fiquadrp,n of' the e11- renlage. '
lHli on:t :md Stomuche dise,tSC:-'-, whether of luril!: or stl<:h of th em as are made voter• by means of ti!ftt object is done a,i<l civil auihotity may eu1y aacet,ded Lhe Potomac find plundered Alginia, for one year, when she ceded all her did not reach it until 186i.
1
Bhort duration. 'l hey are entirely Ye~etn.ble in their 1.he election prov,deded for iu the tt.Ct, anJ in agaio sal'ely resume i1s function, the mil t•ry ex,11Hl ria . The ci1.y of Bal1i111ore was the
the Girls-H~~
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to fo 1e,fere in the or,linarr admfoi.atration of by means of rnili1ary co,nm issio n,. lie experilous flight,
tion to clo your part in life; cu ltivate incluslri - h aij heen-laiP.ly appointed, who i~ now enii:aged su1Jposiug himself to be attackeJ by ,. robbe/
•ro Consum1lti 'f'.Ji, . ju&t.ic.e j,i State Cow•ts bv prescrjbrng new qu,.Ji pre.•sea grave noul,1s of the conatitUtionnlity
o·er th~ ramparts we wa.tohed, woro so g_a.llo.nUy al habile. and let the parlor 11.ccompliahmen ts
111 straightening up atr.,irs na far as po 5 sible,
The advertiser, ,l,.a~·jng li.;;n resto;od to i,ea,ltb ~n ·.o cnµons for ju r.o rs, and to change upo11 Lile of this prod ~ion of the law in time of pear.e,
streaming?
go with the higher nccomplishrnei,ts I ha,·e and will get the mills in operntiou at the ear·
~ Th e cattle plag11e ~onti.11ie,l ,. eollrce~
/J, few weeks by 1.t ,•cry 1:till).pl~. t.,f:UJ.cdy, aftc,r hMrj_ng grOJ,lnd .of expediency the ex.isting relatio11e of and cities, in support of hiR position, the opin- And tho rockets red gla.re, tho bomb• bursting in
,
rou1rhly enumerated. ' Jt ;s astonishing_ how 1.
anxiety tn England, and precaution11rv m~a&•
autferod for .s..ev.crul years .n!.b a sev.er.e -lu.ng (l.ff<;e .. W,.e .p1lrtiea .w .con.t.racts. gi.vir.g ,protectioo to inn of the mi11ori1y of the Supreme Court, de•
,est perio,1.'
air.
----- •co►----J.ion, u.nr;l t~s.t droa<l disoase Co.ru;u~ptio.n-is anx ... -one.par1y b;Y yj olati ni; t!ie righl.8 ofil1e-0tuer livered by Chief.)us1iceGnaee. H eaaysnoth - Gave proof through the Bight thl\t_our ilng ws.s sti II Poon a domestie. younl? Indy is fonnJ out and
ures were bejng:ngain e,trictly resorted to.appreciattd . his because ehe is such a rare
ious to mo.l;e kiiowµ tp his fcllow-suJt:en ~b• }ll~'J:118
there.
During the week !i!ecee,j iug 1he steamer's d&A New Religiou~ Doctrine.
,pa,r1y . l feeJ ,co,ofi deot that theae milita;y of- ing short ofan al,solute necedei1y cf\n givenny
exception
to
t.be
general
rule.
0 l sa.y, does thn.t stn.r spa.nglecl banner yet Wft.T'O
pnrf1tre eightv-fo~r caeca were reported.
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•ro ,ill "ho d.eNe it, ;h.e ml BeJl • a. .copy oft e
O'er tho l1tnd of tho free and tho home of the
ll@'" The Lo,rdon Time~ s/tys,that no£ on'y
proscription iis.ec) (free of oha_rge ) with the d.1c~c- t,ha.t Lhey ,4ad ,(u)•I .warrant for their action.- call Jnto exercise ench a power. lt iH a pow•
·
brnvo 7
berries in July, and it is 11 fact barely wor th'
The Corruption of Ancient Pompeii.
tiooa fo; preparing a,nd l,ISIJ.li ,tho ~n..m,e, ;p,•h1ch Their ed~catlo.~ .and trai,oing have not beeo ,o.f .er the ellercise of whi c h may involve him. ttnd
ie the Sull><n expecte-.{ to visit LoQ·i lon ofleav. ·
A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune, chronicling when one revolves a ne19 dog ma. ing the French capital, but 1hcre ie everv
they• II find,.
o~r• fo/ Coosumpt1011, A,tbma, the !dud to tit thel.ll .for the .d.elical.e and c.liffi- every on e concerned, in the g,west res ponaibil On the ahoro, ilimly sten through tho midst of the
Bronebit,is, Coughs, Coid•,. :1lld u.ll Tl);o;1t aµ~ I,UJlg cult Lask of giving cous.tructiou t o such a etat• i~y. 'l'he occs~ion for its exercise shoul I be
deep,
who ha• latelv been at the buried city in Ita- A work has recently been published eutiiled' probability that the en1peror Alexandria
Affection s. '.l'be only ' ooiect of the A.dV&Tl•"'.-'f in ureas th,it now.,nrle,r ,consi,Jeration.
Whore the foes haughty host; in d~cILli oiJen eo re"Religious Fatalism," in which a modifi·ecr Russia will also be the guest of Engi.a.uJ.
They .-ei,orl.ed M 011c.- lo I he E-xecu1.ive for such inly
, wri\e& as fol!o,vs:
89nding the PreseriptiOJl 1• _to benefit UUl Gffi 1ctecl,
poses
~nd sproa.d inform..tion vhicl1 J;,.e 0011c.e1ves to ~e require 111 s1ruc11011, ~, ..,1 '"·ul,r ,al l of the ,o strnctions _as ,nay be deemed necessary and Whal ,is that "hioh the breozo o'or the towering
There is one rnatler in relation to Pompeii Calvan ism is advocated as the true cred. Reqfijj- A di•pl\tch to ' the N~w .York Tim~~•.
fovaluablo, ,. 11 c1 be hopes every ~ufli;,rer will try lus h ,ve nske.,l fur iu; IJ.<,! Ctlon l-0 .eolv.e their proper.
iiteop,
\
garding the hereafter, the b0<>k says that slates that Mr. Durant po5itively decline• t"
The Atto;-ney Gen.era! is clearly of1.lie opinAs it fitfully blo,.s, h~lf qonoe•ls, h~lf diaoloso• 7 tlmt is eel.Jorn touched on by writers, and "man kind coneiata of an~ela and dovilA is accept Any ci1•il oflie.e unner th.e rpilitary bill, .
r em edy, as it will oost, t_h.~~ uothu:ig~ ;)n~ m~y prnve own doubts, and to fnrniHb lo them a safea. blessing. Pa.rties w1&h10g tho p2e£1cpptl0ll, frap, guard fort.he performauce <if tb.eir du.w.ea.- ion iiiat Military C1)rn111i.ssio11s can take cog- N.ow it catches the gleam of tbo morning'8 :first which I dare not touch too oloaely, to -wit: jonroeyingto their homes of delight in Ife,.ven
to which, ex 1.reme RRdic;il .a8 he is J,e de•
beam,
J,y return run.ii will plenso u.ddreia.
There can be o.o .doubt :is to th.e ;ule of .eo.o• nizauce of no otf,oae I hat ha• not happene,I
The h orrible depravity of the Po~ipeil\na, ll8 and Hell; also showin" ho,v Gael's love iejuel,· clares himself entire ly opposed, ·
'
'REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
struction accordin_g to which we mu~t in,er- aller die Jaw took effect nnd that they have In full l(lory rofloeted, now shines on tho stream;
1'is' ~t 1e sta..r spaniled ban nor; 0 ! long way it illustrated by the fresco••• mosaics, ecu lpturee; ified in the creation oi''both." The position is
May H -ly,
W~ i,.~sburg, Kings Co., N, 'l,
pret th ie grant of power. It is a grBnt of pow • no juri!i<liction to try and punish for acts not
lJsThe
n_umber
of
Iio'm~pathio
physi;i, wave
and bronze etatuea that are found. Hundreds taken that for the wicked Hell is as purely a
u to military nutboritf over civil rights of. made crimes or offen~e• hy Federal or Sta,e
Errors ol Yonth.
O'er tho land of tbo freo, and the home of tho of th tae vile objecta have been carried away to Paradise us is lleaven for the good. In fact !1"8 1:eporte.d 1n the United Stat~a•. at µresent
AG t).c "" ,vho suffered for yoars from Nervou• citizena iu time of peace. It ie a ne,v jurisdie- law. There is no le isla.t)ve power given u11brave.
the wriler seems to hold with Pope that •~ ~aid to be 3637, ay com pared with' 4o phytion never granted bef~re, by which certain der this Military l,ill to ~s1ab]ieh a new crim•
j)ebili:; r';eornture De_cn,y, n.ncl all ~he eif~ct~.
the mu seums in Naples, and put in a room "whatever ie, i,;i right," an,i to.go heyond him s1c1ans of whJ1t school iu 1848,
youthful iodi scr~tio n, w,11, for the BILk_e of .(luifc11_0 0 parlical1<re and for cert~1n r~rposee, 1he estab• iJ1al cod~. A_s. 10 crimes o; 01fe,1ses against 0 ! tbu1 bo it. evor when freemen shall lft.,nd, .
1vhich no woman is allowed to vivit; but there with tbe theory that whatever 1a to be i• pleM•
·A&- !t Carrollton, Pennsylvai1'ta. &. fe..- "
humn.nity, tond free to n.11 who 1!-ced 1t, the recipe liehed pri9ciple that the md11arysball be sub- the laws of the United States, the military au•
lletween their lov'd hollle and the war's <le~ola.are still houaee in Pompei i that are kept lock- ant. The moat ~ingular phneee of this book's day• since, a boy, about to shoot a h1ril; mi••·
tion;
nd direction■ for IIJaking tho ~11nple remedy by ordinate to the civil authority is •~versed; the thoritv can take no cognizance of them, nor
hich he was cured. Sufferer, wishing to profit by rule of construction to be applierl to such a in any way ipt.er.fere with equal administra•
Illest with victory nnd peace, m·ay the Iloarorr- ed, and others that have such sculptures over delueion are based on the teachings of the Bi- e,I hi~ aim, anil ehot a CatholiG priest ,;a Die.!
rescued land
ble, "hieh it lranelutee In a mauner as mys- McGove~n. Hix shots we~e. imbed<led !ll-,JAA
e advertiser 1 s experience, c:in do ao by a.ddrcssrng,
grant
of
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tion
of
justice
by
the
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The
A.,t,Pro.iso tho Power th•t ht>th ltlado o.nd pro,onod th~ poors on the outsiil e that the guides bur- tical as that adopted in s·,v~enoors'1i '[)octrine revereo\lgentletpa,n~ l~g. aod "'~nfu!
perfect confidence,
JO IT?" B. OGDE_!i,
S!.&Lutee, pttge 652; a statute. C)2'.eating a new ~rney Gene~al sop~lemeota t hie opinion witb_
us a, na.tiou ..
)for ll-lr.
t:? Cedai- Street, Now lor._.,
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juriadiction, and ought to be construed strictly.
Tlte Attorney General proceeds to the construction of various por1ions of the act. The
net does not give po1Ver to confer a new ri)?;ht,
bu t only to JJrOlect those wh;ch exist, and are
eorabl ished by the laws under whi c h these
people live, it is a power 10· preserve, not to
abrogate; to suslfliu the existing frame of so •
cial order an,1 rule, and not a power Lo inlrO •
du ce military rule in its place, It is given to
,'neet conti11(!encies recited in 1he preamb le of
want of adequate protection for live and prop
'e rty; thia duty or power of protection is Lo be
performed by the suppressio n of in surrection,
disorder and violence, &c., and it is declared
that all interference under the 8tale Rulhority
in 1li'e exercis·e of i°h is military 1Juthority, sl,ail
_be n°ull ,rnd void . . These special 'p rovisions
touch 110 olher depRrllnent or funcLion of the
civil ,ul,uiri1s't riit ion, ;.itve only iia r,rimi,rnl ju~iscl'ic'tici'n; ~nd even as 10 that, the clear me>ln
ing of this act is Lhat it is flOL to interfere with
th e niilitary unles• when necessary. Exis1ing
civil " " tl1or ity in1 all other depanmentR, Lei:~s latl\'e, Execu tive P..'n'd JuJlciil.!, 1s left un•
t ouc b e d ·
.
·
, ·
,
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The Ci.vii .Riµ;hts ,,ct and tl1e Free<lniena
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Tho Daya or Rs:dical Rulo Draweth to a

Close.
No cloaP oh,en·er of the ~lgna of the times

Democratic County Convention. I teil
rle•p ti•m. •~,, pr•we thi~. let facts be 8U.lHuit- I
to a <1and1d pulihc:
.
P11r•uant to the call of the Democrfltic Cen·
'!hey have ab,,Ji•he,1 the Goven_,ment•, or
.
. ,
rl111ned by ihe peuple of ten eoverP1g:n nnJ ,n-

c.. n be mistaken in the fa<-t thAt the day8 or rral Comn,,llee the dologlltes from th• rt,f!er• derwn t SiMe•:

ltlOUNT VERNON, 011101
8A.T'O'IIDAY ~IORN!NO,

• ,TUNE 20, 18G7

DEMO-CX,\TiC 8TilTE TICKET.
1'01t OOTl!:!Ul'Oll: 1

AT,LEN G. TllUR1>UN, bl Franklin.
1,t"etrf'i11' .lN't GO~ER}lfOll,

llh'!'HEL S. UBL, ofllo!111ee.
,-n,;c,\stnu~n. OP ll'AT&,

C. FULTO~.
..

.

3QTI~1

of Cr~wford.

Atrnrton. OF 1!T.lT£,

McELWEE, of But!er.
J..TTOllJl'CY 01:lf&lt.A.L,.

'FlL\NK II.

HURD, ofKno1.

SUPREME J'UDGB,

TITOMAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.
COXPTROLL~ll OP' THC TRSA.8U1tY,

WILLIAM SEJERWAN. of Williame.
l(f:JlBRR BOA.RO' f'IU8L!C W'cttfrs_
,
ARTHUR HUGHES, ofCoyaboga.

Demoors>tic c·ountv Convention.
The pr:reed llga c,f the Democra , ic C, D•
•ention, which 11eAe1~· LleJ on Monday, nre
given in full in this wee.k 'a BA N NER, to which
we direct the jlttention of our rea,iere. 'l'he
ticket nominated is compoeed of able and
P<>P.Ular men, and will receive the hearty euppnrt, not only of the DemocrRCY, hut of" veri·
large bo<ly ofCo_n~erv11t1ve Republicans, who
do not believe in the ahominahle dortrine of
Negro Equality, as proclaimed hv the Aboli .
tion leaders in the recent Radical State Con•
\>ention. Dr. ltobert Molfit for R e presentativt>, Robt. Miller for Treasurer, T . L . MnrQtJarirl for Co,nmissioner, and J ohn Welsh
for foflrmary Director-is a. strong ticket.
and if the white men of Knox but half do
tlieir duty it will be triumphantly elected.

Attorney General's Opinion.
We print on the first page of this · we~k'H
the very able opinion of Attorr,ey
General Stanberry, in regard to the powers of
the Military Commi.nders recentl'j' sent into
the Southern State@ . . This opinion of the
Law Officer of the Government has excittd
the bitter opposition of the lawless di,uoion
Radicals, who ieem determinedi to convert
this on-ce Republican Govcrurneut into a Mil•
itary DeApotism.
We notice that General Phil. Sherit!&n, who
hns charge ot the Department of New Or•
leans has repudiated the decision of the At,
torn,y GenerH.1, disregard~d the wiohes of the
Presiden•, and is playing the petty despot in
-g1·110,I ~tyle. ft is to ':le hoped that the Preei•
dent will con@ult the dignity of his office, by
i~te.ntly removi11!( this in~olent shou!Jer•strap
Lyrant, and appointing a man in h:s place
"bo will at least obey the orders of his 6uperior officer.
B.<NNIR,

Aholition ,lespoti•m 111HI Rarlical rule i" tlie
Uniter! States, a r e <frawing rapirlly tO-A cloee.
The R a,licalo, lately united, triumphant Anti
domineering, 11re now qnarreling !11\long
tht>m,.,lve~. ant! ere hittHr an,1 molij?n!lnl tow·
ar.la <'ach other, without nn~• well ,lefined pur
pose or plan ol action in regarrl to the future.
Aud then ia•not a prominent Radical now in
the coun try but exhibitA a mor• iutenee ha
tred and applies more bitter •1•ithet.. tow&r,I•
the lt>atiing 111en in · his own party than '1e
does towar,la m•mbera of I hp Democratic par
ty. We could fill our·columns with extrads
from Ror!ical papers, in which then- ost unami able spirit is manifested toi.ards various promi·
nent 11olit icia111, especially th08e who are suppoeed !o be candidates for the next Pres idenov•
Now, we confess that we like to sco thi~.
and if we had the p·ower to stop it we woul rl
not do so. In co1111non wit!~ all goo,! men we
wi•h- to 80!1! this sectional, ttnp~ triotic, treasonable party go to pieces. It b1t& iteen a
curse lo the country. Death and des .niction,
fire, blood and rnin, li&ve followed fn 11s path.
[t hae arr.Rved neighbor against neig hbor,
State 11gai11st Stale, section agninat sec1ivn, iu
deadly hate. lt h:i.• brought death, mourning,
Aadnees and destruction to thou san ds of once
happy homee. Under the fal se pretense of
pre,arving the Unio11~1Jd maintaining the
Co11stitudon, it wagetl n horri!tle war for the
destruction of both. And no"' it declores t.hnt
there ehall !,e no peace and no Union until
the late eluven of the 80111h are made the
equals, roci&lly ttn,l politically of t.he wl,ite
race, und until t.he homes or the white men
nre take11 from-them and given to the 1iegr0es.
A party that advocates such disgusting, agrarian and revo1ntionary do~tl'ines, can never
prosper in this cou11t.ty. T!Jere is too much
in:~lligence · among the g, eat mnsa of the
American people to permit them to uphold
a party that advoc;1t.es principles which are
at war with the best inter~rits of mankinrl, and
wholly subversive of RepuLlican Gornrnment.
A gre,u reaction-in fact, a complete ·revoln •
tion, hns commence,!, and thera is a fixed de
termination to drive the crozy Radical party
from po,ver, anti put honest, pRtriQI ic men in
their places, to a,lminister the Government
Rccording to the letter and spirit of tl,e Constitution. -

An Amiable Spirit.

elll tow11a hir" nBs~mhle,I in Convcution, at
the Court !louse. 1n ~ft. V eru01I , o-n llfon,luy.
June 2-!th. f\t Il o'clodi, ·\. Af ,,.,,,1 wen.eall
ed to order by H ugi, Miller, E,;q .. of lhl'l'ison,
upon .-ho•e mot;on W,u.1.ur Dut1B .,1t. Esq.,
w"" cho•en President, ~r>d JolH1 S. Pal'l'oll
and John Welsh Secretarica of the C-onven-

don.
The Roll or township then being called,
th• following delegates pre~onted 1heir creder.•
tiaf•,
Jackson-Wm. Houk, Wm. McCamment,
J. S. Scott.
Dutler-Jo~eph Uammil, .Jacob Beal, Wm.
Kill • r.
Union-I!ichartl Campbell, Geo. Barr, Jo•
s~ph L. Butt•.
Jefferson-Fredric k Rice, Jacob Schulte,
Ja,nes Withrow.
Brown-Wm. Loney, 11. Deakins, I. Sch Re•
fer.
l!ow:ml-E. C. Critchtleld, Lewie Britton,
Jatnes White.
Harri•on-Hugh Miller, Moses Schooler.
Joseph Fttucelt.
Clay-Daniel Paul, Martin Horn, Uriah
Reese.
l\Iorgan-Ciiar,es S. McLain, James !Joney.
R 'l'ulio•s.
Pleusant-,Joseph Ulery, Wm. Lhamon,
John Ryan.
Mc,nroe-A. A. McKinsy, E. .,,Critclifield.
.T. R. Pa ge.
Pike-D.ivid Porch, S. Parrish, Samuel
Bi,hov.
Berlin-Michael Hess, ,Jacob Merrin, J.P .
Fredrick.
Morris-John Parrot., Jr., J. Wages, Absa
!om Thrift.
Mt. Vernon-Wm. Dunbar, Abel Hart, Jr.,
J. Rogers,
Cli1,to11-John S. Parrott, ,John Welsh,
D. F. Halsey.
Mille:-lvtarlin Stull, I. Drippe, 'I', L. Marquand.
Liberty.-J·. Koeneman, Wm. I-I. Peoples,
V . Shafer,
Middlebury-,T. . C. Lavering, Lawrence
Van Buskirk, J. Den1:1an.
Billiar-John Ewalt, Joseph l\Iontgomery,
J ,rn,es lleaclington.
Milford-I. P. Larimore, D. Wilson, James
Scott.
Wayne-Marcus Lyon, Alex. Keller, J.
W. Whitford.
Wayne township having presented the n&m es
of funr delegates clam ing seats. in the conventi11n, the question was referred tv" Committee
on Crede11tials , conaioting of John S. Parrott
Wm. Kill er, Jacob Merrin, Hugh Miller An,i
Moses Schooler.
Ou motion, ~bel llart, Jr., Michael Hess,
R. Tulloss , A. Thrift and T. L. Marquand
were appointed .a Com,nittee to select delegates
to the .'::ienator1al Co,,vention.
On motion, a Committee of one rrom each
town shi p waa appointed to select a Central
nnd Advisory Committee for the ensuing year•
John Welsh, Richard Campbell and I. P.
Larnuore were appointed to report Resolutions
expressive of the s·enae of the Convention.
On motion !he Convention adjourned until
half past 1 o'clock, P. !IL

Thei• hflve ,li,Mlved Rerreo,n!11t:n Tiol1!iea
tn lh@ 8>at,s for oppnsinj( with m& 11l_v firn1u ese
th:rr i""~•ionH on the ri:::f,u, of tl>e_1><'o~e:
Fhey b1we oh~trnctid tha n.ct1nln1i-:tra.i.l{Hl ot
Juat~, by rnva,fo,g tba Juri!!dictio<> ef ~rate
Cotrrt•:
Tht'V !,ave ereete.t" mnltitnrle o f new offic<·e-. it>><l sel'>t h it her a,..ar11rR of offker• to har
6ei!'tmr peo!')le, 1rnd eitt ont their su-lrst:\nre;
Tbev hflve hep! Rmoug rl>i-e pe<>r:,fe of ten
States in 1irneA- of veaee, Ma.nti1n~ a.r1u-itA-,. wit A•
out tl,e conHe:it of the St&te legiala111r~ r
rhev have affecte,1 to rdnter th~ Milito-ry
int!epe.ndent of, and superior lo, the ei,il pow•
er0They h&ve in rl,ro<ntion of the Co·n~t1!1t •
tio11, ,led•re<i' them.el~es inve•te,I with power
10 l•~isl1t1• for the peorle of the aever11l Stttle~,
in all ea•ee wha1eoever, nntl thu• to Alter fundamentally, the powero of our Government~.
A legislative bo,ly, whMe ch,iracter is thu•
marked by ever.r act which may ,l~fi11e a tyrant. ie unfit to be the repr e@ent.tt1ivo of a free
people; an,! it i~ 11,e rluty of the American Democracy, to resist with ,lig11ity _and manly flrmnee•. these d.. ring usurpation• of po1Ver and
invasions of tl1e rights and liberties oft lie people.
Resolved, That the p•ople of the several
St&tes, 11etin~ iu their highest BOYPrei/!n capacity, having ,lel•gated 10 tire /!enernl Govern·
ment the specitie power• enumeratc,1 in th•
Constitution, reserving 10 them•elves all other
power~. h11,·e the •ole ' ,in,! exclu.,ive right to
,letenl\J11e th~ mea•uree of re,lreas fo~ nny infrar11 9 n oft.he powers thns ,leleg&ted.
R,solverl, That we fully inrlor.e the Platform enunciated by the Democr,itic St11te Co11•
vent ion. hel<l in Columbus. on the 81 h of JRn
uary last, an<t plti<lg~ ourselres to support its
nominees.

011 motion the Convention proceeded to b&l"
lot for the ,·arious County otncers.
The first in order being Represent.alive, the
following gentlemen were nominate,l: I. P.
Larimore, ·Robert. Moffit, &n I - - Burson.
The Convention proceed to hallot, with the
following result:
I. Larimore, i9; Robert Moffit, 34; - Burson, 13.
Rohert Moffitt having receive,! a majority
of all the votes cast, was declared the nominee, aud on motion hie nomination was made
ut1a11imoue.
For·Treasurer, the nam es of Rohert Miller,
,T. C. Levering. ,T. K. llnyJen aud I. T. i:eum.
were presented anu ualloted for with the fol
lo .vi ng re~u It :
First Ballot-Robt. Miller, 25; J. C. Lever
ing, 14; J. K. Hayden, 14; I. T. Beunr, 13.
Second Ballnt--Rol.it. Miller, 30; J.C. Lev•
ering, 1-1; ,T. K. Hayden, 15; I. T. llenm, 7.
The names of J. K: Hayden and L T. 'Ile

Our Candidate for Attorney Genera\.

Coshocton Democratic N omin11.tiona.

The Dt11110'11'a<·y ofCOBhoc-ton 1·uur1,_r at thei-1·
Ha,•ihg been n teflow-studetrt of Hon Frank non-1-i11a.LinJ? Co11veutiou on Mo!"Jiiay laet, }Jre..
H Hur,!, at Ml. V erno n, Ohio, in tl1E J.aw •of ~ented the followi•nl( a,imiral,le Ti ,•. ket,
ffoe of h i~ (dther, ( !Jon. R. C. H ur,I, one of
For' ReprPeenti<tive, F. W. T1,ernhilt; ror
the nol,lest me!> tn the world,) nnd having ha,I Tr1::iu-nrer, Tho111a~ J«.Hit>tl; for Hccorde, , LA-u-the ~e"-•"u of" frie111Uy rnt in>Rcy with him rt-1 '"' · Rnnr; fur C'on11-t1 i.-.:~i•;nrr, ,}o..ie--ph K 11-ne;
for l11fir1nary Dircclor~. Jvlu1 Cha,nher anc:l:
dttrh,g tJi.e ra~( f'fght year~, we have a perso:,• Nathan B«ekalew; lvr Coru, ,er, '1'h omiu< Piatt.
al lrnowleoge of 1,;" 11,h<lity And 1tt!nin1nenls,
Tire Democrat, in a Ll'ief noLice Qr Lhe nom·
which q<1&!i/Jes 111tto eay tl,at he i...,, dte fine•I i r, ees. SIi yR ;
,.;,,r I h1i best er>Ttivf!.!e,f b~afrr posaes ed by any "W11h ~acli a; trr, et tli~ fieT,f, th,.. Deyoang man we Pver knew.
mocracy Rr~ now nl')t ,wly trn,fv httt ertJ?•:' J.,r
As a schol&r, Ja,.yer, ala,tesmarr 11,11<{ ol"ltor, the great hrttr le o~ th .. ~eco11d fnell<ln,v ot Ocwe doul,f, whether' hia e<>perior, of ie age tof>n. We !'11a.Mn,ge- the •· lilnl' il un,! 'fa11"
p••ty ,o-romnat cur R8Hrtioi,, l•hHI c... 1,,.,.,, ... ~
(about twe»ty eight years), can Le oun<l in ('0~•0(,1 ~jU g~i,~ ~ fflHJOri·1t7 N~1tf11H-l !:J11gro
the Uniorw. He '"'"" tlie y(Jungest mem•her or Suffr>1ue. and i11 !!lvor of t Le f;,r..,c,e re.Li~ :Stale
the f:fenate of Ohio fn the t"'o seseion3 o r tl't~ ar► .I CoUP.l_ll '!'irkeL."
late- l><'gislatnre, an~ ie: no d;sparagt-ment
[From the ZnneiYiUe D:.iily :-:i~n11l.J

,n-

to other• to •a.y that ~enntc-,, H,ml_ eornblish,.
eel the r•putation of be111g tire 111oat rntelleet~·ar ,

WALKER & NIOHOLS9
MANUFACTURERS

OF

DRAIN TILE.
C,Yt !f!Lio: ?i"OllTO:

o:;

llO-t:NT VERl\ON, OHIO'-

W

E tako ple'111ure in nnD-'mncin,.; to th!. Ynrnrerr
of Knox eo-1rnt.v. nn.<l vi-0-inity. t,ba.t. ,,-e hav•

erecteJ w,w o.nd, oomploto wotk.• for ill• purpo•• ef
ma.k in g..

D AiN TILE,
in an .iilizcrs rcquiro<l ror ifrn.lnEt,zo. r,mgfug from 2 ftJt
6 inches in diru.o ett.•r , tmd of the 1not1t o.p11r'oT"ed p.-a,tforu• and hts~ q••ahtji,
A GOOD SUPPLY

Extraordinary Barg,ains-

lrltPT CONSTAl""TJ:Y OI1 HANO:

·
Prlce List of Tile.
ruember of tl,a.t bo-cfy.
2 inches .....~ ...... -" ••; ............... F6 cont• per rorf
-rNa,, " ........................................ 24
.,
"
Tllo Democ1·al!J• of Ohfo ma,re an excel.Tent
.( i, ........... ........ ................ :.HJ
u
selection when they onn,inared Fran!< f1. 1111&.
5
"
......... .... . .. --.............. ..... 48
U•
"u
&, "' ..............._ .......~····· •- ....... .-.8()
u
Hurd for Atlor11•y Genernl of the S!frfe'. tle JllJV
,ve ~re the fo,r.lll~,rs ~o eall an-<l e:llam:in.e M!"r' w1nicw
would be B worthy sncceweor of Hon. Georgt'
, Aby4.lSt7-t£
WALKER ,1; NlClf(}LS.
-oE. P11gh ant.I llon. Geo. W. McCook in the
Attorney General'a offi~e; and we hope the
PHIL ~ 1
1867..
people will place him iu th at position, which
he is BO 11,lmiral.,ly fl tied to fill and n:lorn.
The New York Freedm,rn's Journal , we are
PAY OUT
NO, 2 KREHLIN,
please,! to ace, appreciates hie cbaraoter, in an .
article as follows:
We b,lieve, now, that Ohio can Le ca"ied
lor the De1110cr ·<1ic ticket. The ticket i• un
WHERE YOU GET
-ATn,lmirable one. Judge Tl11,rman,- c,in,lida1e
fur Governor, is 011e of the best lawyers, a11d
one oftl,e alilest m en in ,di the Norihwest.We have, at the iime ol their no•mination, spoken of most of •he otherca11dida1.es, according
,o our kno,ded(!e of them. But we made one
mistake. We tbonght · the , 1111didate for Attorney General was ,l 11d:;e Hurd, houoraltly
known in dnys gone by. We were attrncted
NO, 107 lUAIN STREE'r,
l,_v a •pe,·ch. iu the la•~ L egislature of Ohio, by
Frnuk IJ. Hurd, of Knox county .
We 8U?· For Street antl Evening Dresses, from 16¾ to $1.25.
MOUNT VERNO::N, OHIO,
poBerl we were readi 1, g rn it th e wi~e n,imo ,i 1ious ofan old st uden t or ~ons1itutional law.- P1•i11ted Linen Lawns, 3G cts.
_pg- Are just recch•ing e. Large Stock of New - We distinctly remember thiukillg, " -yes'. ye~!
old ge111le"'an ! That would have llooe for Printed French Jaconet Lawn: , 18¾cts.
you,· geueration, whtn 111 e 11 en red for law! "
~ \Ve sell :; bettor Blc,1ehcd and Brown Mu•We were surpri~ed to J,,,rn that I Iris Jo'rn<ok
fl nrd io !\ SOJ> o• the J 'ld ge, nn,I one of' the lj1l at 12½ els. ~hnn is sold ut other plD.ccs for 15 or
16
,cents.
ymtngei,.,t, n~ wf'll as of tl1e mo~t promising.

s

YG

ABE SELLIXG OFF

semrnn

ST0~K

YOUR GllEE1 'BAtllS
The Most for Them!

LESS THAN COST!
GRENADINES,

~SPRINC COODS,

DRESS GOODS, in Every Variety,

Ohio. · The ) our1g -ge11rle111An ;t- ENTIRE s·rocK 1'lARiiE~ DOlVN, COTTON WARPS,
the cA11didate or the ll e urorrat i" par1y l11 Uliio
l<>r ALlonrey G,ncral. What friends hav~ And 'I fill he sn ld at fr om 20 to ~O per cent. less than
CARPE'l'S,

~talt-Bmf'n of

1old u:,;i of tiim,

1101.

onlv nrnkPB us t'arnestlv

de~ire liis f:mcr.esH in the· r.auvafis . but ~ivt's u·;-,

you ou.n purohu8e at other hou Se1-1 .
~ llome :ind look for your~e hros n.nd bl! convin-

h eart of hope. \.Vhen we be"r of bll clr ,vo1111g cccf, be fore purchas ing elscwhore.
rneu imt.ued wi1h all µl'incitrles of rectitu,h·
F. \VE LUER & CO.,
Hltd of right, taking purt witl.i courage, snd
with eil,(11>11 tulent, in public Affa ir~. we lieel
June 28
- No . 2 IrnElllLIN.
1.iiat a coming victory of1rutb is cert1:1io.''

OIL. CLOT11S,
WALL PAP.ER,

LOOKING GLASSES,
BOOTS & STIOES,
GLASS & Q1JEEN8W ARE,

Noli ct•.

To sho,v the amiable ~pirit, the absence of
The Radical Managers, Thieves · and
OTICE IS IIETINilY G II' BN tht the Ilartford
CARRIAGE Til.lMMINGS,
paesion, !ind the cool, u,iimpassioneJ judg
Centra l A~rii!Olturai Society will h o ld their
Plunderers Crying Hush !
um were withdrawn.
G U.N TRillnlINGS,
ment tvhich a,:1,rn.teo I\ section of the Radical
Colonel Dorrn Piatt, ot the .Mack a•check .)I rnlh Anoual Fidr on their Fair Urounda at Il n.rt1.'liird Ballot-Robt. Miller, 43; J.C. Lev
fo rd, Lil'k in.e: county . on 1'uos rl,i1•, ,vet! nestl:t,y an rl
party, we quote the following resolution, pass•
Press,
has
in
curre
d
rhe
censure
of
,ome
of
hi,
Thursolrty, th ... !0th, 11th nnd !~th of Se1,tember,
TltUNKS; &.o • .I:<!ering, 23,
e,I l,y the .eecret poli1ical society calleJ the
!867.
.
April 13, 18G7,
Robt. Miller having received a m ~jority Ra,lical friends, for tell ing tnles 01,1t 9f school.
B
v
orrlcr
of
the
Boo
rd.
"Grand .~my of the Repul,lic," a branch of
IJ ,.
J;1lv '2° :~w:t2.
L. P. ROSE. 8ee'.,•·
of all the votes was declared the nominee o 1 10 the great scan.fa! of the hrethren.
which, in Ollaiga, Illinoi s, thus declares:
knows
loo
much
to
be
permitted
to
run
a1
the convention and his non,i11ation was mad e
Di
vot•ce
.N
olice.
"W!Jlrngu, The arch.traitor, the hea,! anrl
large, nnd it is the pnrt. ofwi•dom for the R:t;li
u11an1mou~.
ARAU ANNE\. ERS, resi ,lcnt of Liek;ng Counfr6nt of the relwllior,, Jeff. !Javis. prime mov- OJ'ty, nnd 8t11te o f Ohio, i::i n otified 1h :1t Wtllia.111
T, L. Marquand, R. }L Tullosa, ,Jame• CRI m anage rs to put hin, irr n place th a t will
er, anti so-c,1lled Prceident (' f the hell ,horn
l•, \or8 tlid, 0n the 2:JJ Jay of June. A . .D. 1Sti7. file
Confederacy. hn• liee n releaee,l 011 ltnil by the
Bnll and John Lyal, were pre•enteJ for Com- ir1 911re r,o- more tale telling on the part of1h e his pet ition iu the oflil'.e o f the Clerk of tho c.1urt o!
order of ,Judie• U1Jden•oo,I. the mone_y of the
The nnni"e of John Lyal was Co lon el. He has seerr ~he irr~ide, to the very Uommvn Pleas, within ,ind for tlie county of Kn<•)!.,
m1ss1oner.
lunatic Greeley, nr.J the intluence of the rene'
11n d St1u.e of Ohio, ('harJ(Hl~ the s:nid ~ar:ib An tJ
withdrawn. The Conventic,n 1.Jallotted with heart, of lhc . Renublican p:-nty, nnd knowr-- l•},·er3 with willful ab~ent:e fur mvre than three Jl:!1.trt
gade ,Joh 11son :
what
a
ro1te11
thing
it
is
;
and
he
is
diaposeu
to
the following result: ·
J»st 1Ja.et, and tt1'kin~ U iat ho mny he di,·orc::eil from
A~D
"Resolaed, Tlu,t we denounce Greelry, th e
'l'. L. Marquulld, 41; R. M. Tu Iloss, 9; Jns. let the puhlic get a. pee p into t be whi1e,I eep · 1he s,ti1l S ara.b A n n B,·,Hs, wh i,·h octition will staed
,Juuge, and the traitor who fills the Executive
ulcher. " l:l old I bold'' cry Ra,lical frien,ls, fur hearing a.t the ue:xL term of t-l:'lid c,1urt.
The Radical State Ticket.
Ball, 13; J. Denman, 1; J. Lyn!, 2.
chair, i11 place of the lamente,I marryr, our
BAPP & GRCER,
We had only heard of the Radical nomina• not.le Lincoln ; !lrnt we r emernlter them with
"it
will T1•1rt the party.. " He S<tyB no, nnd in ·
Attya. fur Plttf
June 20 6w
The nominat 'on ,,f T. L. Murquand wae
rlon for "Governor when our last week's paper our curseli a.nd with our \'Ott",A, for the• insult
sis1s that the way to hurt the puty i~ t.o hide
th en made unanimouR.
-ATLegal Notice,
was reo,d_y for preea. The following is a full they hav~ otfere<l to the sol,licrs oflhe Union,
For Infirmary Director, Joseph L. Butte. the thieves, and covur up q,eir evil practices
LIZABNTII $TJI,l l'H:LL. Unuilla. Youn.;, living and dead."
1~ -of tbe Radi~al candi,Jates:
Yono~, her hush:tnd, Harriet Mlllcr, 'l1homa.:,
Johh Wel~h. and John Ly&! 1vere nominated. We flUOte:
It will be readily seen what brilliant chanMiller, Lewis Stillwell, honjtUnin St1llWollJ Jntr1e11
For Gonrnor-Rutberford B . Ha:vee,
Vve
have
been
commente.l
Ut>on
by
Rom
e
,,
AFTERNOON SE~SION.
Fir1tBallot-Welsh, 30; Butts, 20;_ Lyal,
Stillwell, Mary E. lleen_v, - - lh•eny het bushnnd
ces of national peace an,I unity we should
ofonr ,•otemporari f@ , and rfimOt1f-:·t rated wi1ll ancl E\·t lino St illwell, wi1iow an•l cllilil.rtirt of ]) _witl Woo,I,vnrd Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
For Lieutenant•Governor-Samr.iel GalloTh• Committee on Credentials reported in lG.
have under the &usricea of those ,vbo manib)• certain frieuds, for our expose of thieves Stillwell. dec'd, ,ue he reby n:;itiflcd, thnton tho 2rith
.,,ay.
Second Ballot-Welsh, 3[); Butts, 13 ; Lyal, nrnl t.hievi:ig.
favor of leavin11; the question of repreeentation
fe!L euch a temper nn,I Jispcraition.
1l11y of .func, A. D. 1807, Wm Darling, Adminh,:tra.
For Auditor orState-,Jnmes H . Godm!\<'I,
"We can not help thi~. ,ve propose doin~ tur of JJ:tvi<l Stillwell, liln-i in the Probate Court. of
as fixed Ly the Central Committee, giving to 16.
ox c:ounty, Ohio, a polit~on. 11.1\odg in g tha,t on the
For 'freliSurer of State-Sidn~y S. War•
John W~lah was declared unanimously our rluty cq;~r.Jleas of con•equences. But we l{n
"All the Decency."
Wayne Tp., but three delegates, which report
differ from our ResocialeH a,1,I friends as to 18th dny ofl>eccrubl:!r. 18ii5, eahl David Still well en
,AKES plerr~urt in announclng; to hie oumeroua .
ner.
The U..rri~huri;h Patriot anti Union 81\J'S: was adopted :
nominated.
te re•l into a r.ontract fot the s~ le of loti! J, 2, 15 anti
cu:-itomor.-., tha.t be ba~ judt rotu'rnod from New
these cousf'qnences. We l1 e lieve thuto1lr f.HC
16, in tne tow n of lH,vlenslrnrg, Kn ox connty. Ohio. Yurk. where be hn.a purch ased u:'t
For Comptroller of the Treasury- Moses -It is a question whether the Harrisburgh
On
motion
of
John
S.
Parrott
the
following
The Committee on Senatorial delegation recess deµeudd 011 an expo~ure ot theF!e 1rau dR unri a one n.cre n.nc.l 23 perches \1Ut of.the N. Wc"st qi·
R. Brailey.
Hrnt an exµ1ilsio11 ofthse Rcarnps. It liaR come o f sec. 15 u n J thP. R. W ~ qr. of soc. 6, iri the 5th tp.
Telegraph or the West Branch Bulleti11 ex• porteJ·,.s follows:
resolution was adopted:
For Attorney General-William H. West.
R,rolued, That our delegates lo the Scnnto to f•e krrown ahroe.d that mu, h of th e national s.nd IOtb ri1,ri g-o. U.S. l\1. laorl~, au.mo property our.
eel in abuse of thA •tarving people of the
Jackson, J. F. Scotf; Butler, Jacob Beal ;
indel,tedn er::8, calliug for heavy t,axfttion to "1liLSeJ of 1:miLI 1Javi<l. Stillwell of John W. JI ill to
For JuJge of the Supreme Court-John South. Tile following is a specinren from
Union, R. Campbell; Jefferson, J. Shulte; rial Convention be and they ate requeete,! to pay. 11ol the pl'i:tripal, hut th e intc1·e8t. origir. - Petor Rlue. ou the fol\oWirtg- tcrnl ~ ! $.'JOO April l. Tho 1, rge~t. finest a.nd mnst coBlplete 1itock or Oooda
uRe all honornble mea11s to procure the ,u,1111
Welch.
t81ili and $'' 50 April t. J667. anu ;j;35 0, April I, l 8ij8 0\'Cr h r ong_ht to Mt. YCr.o.on. Hu s tock cw.braces o.ll.
the last•name,I organ or "graor moral iueas in Brown, Wm. Loney; Howard, E. C. Critchnation of Churlea Tl. Scriuner of Knox cotrn a,~d 111 di~ltoo{lt-tv, a11d went to enrirh ro -det'>! r orl p:iyments on in terc8t; t hstt tuo I st anU. 2d kmtla and ~t~vleo of
For Member of the Board ofPublio Worke the i1Jter,s t of Goel a~d hum~nity :"
~
nee
im1ten
d
of
th~~
Government.
No~v
wi
-th
fielu; lfarrison, H. Miller; Clay, U. l<eese; ty, as the Senator for this district.
pa.y rnor1ts h a.nJ been rna<lu arn l the purcha.~er is rea •
1l1e time upo 1i us th at calls fo r 11Je e ntire i11
-Philip V. Herzing.
"Let the South /!Oto the devil, an,! let the Morg,rn, J, Honey; Pleaeant,
Llrnmon;
On motion the proceedings of the Co nven- come of' the farmer, mt>chanic, rnerdtHnt a11 d dy to pay the la.st on receiving"' <leP<l for the same
-tht\.t
the pa,rti".'s abo\·e n:1.rnt>d are the widow au J.
ffoyee ie a Radical Congressman from Cin Aeceah hru1es verish with hunger a.nil di~ease.
College, ,Ta.mea Young; Monroe, J. -R. Page; tion were ordered to be publiehed in the Dem- µrofeseion~ l mnn, to pay our national. State heird ol"th( sa,id Du.\'id Stillwe ll .
.t lnne.ti, and is a man of rather or,linary abili• There is nothing there worth mourning over;
-seen ASTbe prn,_vcr of ~aid pctitiun fa rot authority to
Pike, D. Porch; Berlin, J. P. Fredrick; Mor- ocrntic papers of the State.
and local l.nl!>ltio1J. the co.,s id ern ti o1r of thi8
·
rtiea-far i11fenor intellectually to Sam. Gallo· the very fe,v lnyal Rfe tire emancip•1t.e,l ~lave , ri s , J. Wage8 ; Mt. Vernon, A. Hart, Jr.; Cl111make a. tloed of t11e said Peter Blue , that such or,lcr.in
The Convention \l'RS then ably a ,ldresserl by fact cou JPS 10 UP 011c o f vital im1•or1nnce R.n,I they won't FIHlrve. Ln)·al men starve?n t,; the widow·~ dower may be mad<, M.S sb.ull
way, the candidate for Lieut. Governor, and a No, not·,vlren free I Thev will l!•ther from
And they ,VhORf':ha.rd earning::. nre b~irt gwn1 11~ relatio
he pn1pcr, .t.c.
ton, Isaac L·devir, Jr.; Miller, r.I. Stull; Mil Hon. Frank [I. Hurd, Democratic candid» e
fr m th em, will 11ot tolerHte any r,srty th"'
moer~ child when compared with Jti,lge Thur- the eflrlh to eat; hnt th.eir oppressors m"y
Snid
petition will he for 1:cn.rin.g on the 22r.J. d1ty
lord, D. Wilson; Liberty, Wm. Peoµlet; for Attorney General, anti Gen. Morgun who wi11kR al, "Overs up, or directly concef-118 th f'Ele
of J.u ly , A D. 1807 . or ll!II 5oon tht.\reaftcr as leave
,011n, the Democratic candi,late . This is an ~torve, a11,l be eternal ;y ,lamne,I bv every loyAND VESTINGS,
W ayne, \Vm. Dur,1,am; Uiddlellllry, J.C. La- l'l'ere liateuoJ to with eng.r attention.
' r;u1&~. Nor v,•il l thev tolerate u.r1y org-:-iniz::l· of the Coutt cH.ll bo obtnined.
out an,l out ::-, e~ro Eqn:\lity ticket, and wilJ a l heort as thty ,viii by the Almighty."
\ion 1.hat lacks t he courage to expose and the
WM. DARf,TNG,
vering; Ilil/iar, h Ewalt,
On motion the convrnrion adjourne,I.
,Tllich I o.m prepn,ufl to mnke up i~ the moFt elt"gnnt
A~m•r of D ,viu fiti\\<.ell.
Le repurliaterl l,y the white men of Qh io.
power-to punish t hi s raacal1ty.
* · * *
n.n1l fa.sh iuwd)J~ at.vie; 'lnd keeping in my emJJloy
European News.
Tl,e Committee on Cen tral and Advisory
WM. bUN BAU, Pre•ident.,
" '".\t. McCr.,:,~LAsn , Atty.
June 2U -~\V .
.. \Ve are pa..drig more thRn we cnn efforrl
the be8t cutte r in the Cit,v J I will gul:lrant y cOmJJleto
- It is rumord in p,.,.;s that Juarez de Committees reporte,I aa followe:
JoeN 8. PARROTT, } !'iectetariee,
aa.titifaction to all who favor ml:" wit.h their custom.
The Wool Growers a.nil Gen. Haye,.
to p:-iy i11 1 he way of 1:-,.xa1 iou. to meet I he in•
JoJJN WEl,81J,
RING'S
Those who 1,nv their Pi('re Gootls of me, can have
DElfOCRATIC CENTRAi, COlllllTTEE,
t t-rt>fit 0 11 milii,rns aurl tuillion s of money sto ..
Cc n•;re0sm1<n Uayee, the 1£,\Jical candi ,late manda two and a 1,,.1r rnilliotls fiterling for the
their mcllsure tnk.en and gooc.ls cut
!en from the Treasury.
*
*
*
Robt. Miller, Chairman, Absnlom Thrift,
for Gove,onor, voted in CongreAS against the r .. nsom of Maximilian.
- The Dorset Chronicle ~aya the F.e ni,rn D. C. illontgomery, L. Harper, T. L. Mar- The Southern Negroes During the War 1~1n111l~ u11d wide·do11;xins nre bt>i11f! pnrchaPecl,
. .Wool T1>-:ilf, for the passage of which Cun
AT SHORT NOTICE!
Ge11ernl llalpi11-Miles O'Reilv-who fl )!• aud ~pecia l 1rains run for nn Hri~lCH'racy thtt.l
Burke
ie to be transported to t!.e Ieland ot quand.
1rt•8ma'fl Delano clairneJ large cre,lit. On
vows fat whil e the peo ple Ruilh
It is tirne
ured
pt'olflinently
in
the
late
war
on
the
side
MY STOCK OF
ADVISORY COJIMITTEE:.
lor tlie Repuldica.n preaa to speak out and
ancourtt of thia &ction of H11.y es advet·~e t o the Portl&n,1.
of the North, in recent number of hi• paper , ;,,,pare rint. \Ve rnuat hunt do,vn anti punish,
E.~tensive
reforms
are
to
be
intro,Jucetl
Jack,on, J. S. McCamment, Butler, Joseph
Wool .~ r -r~ of th is Staie, w ho,e nu m Lera
the l-,ew York Citizen, makes the followin:r not 011ly that our pnrt_v :nay prosper, but thut
a"J fo1ff'1!t8 are gr.eat, the managers (lf the in the discpline and mnnngemcnt ol th e Au,- ·nammil; Union, Geo. W. Bntler; ,Jefferson, statement:
trn r Government may live."
Include!! cYcry o.rtklo, style nnd pa.ttorn usually
Absalom Shrimplin; Bro,vn, Wm. Loney;
· 9hio Wool Growerh' Association !.iavedete;rm• trian army.
As an i11stnnce of the way lrau, l is covHed
"If Ju,lge Kelley had been South-<luring
k.ent in a tlr!t¥cla.u Clotllint Store,.1ucb a1
Ordera
will
soon
be
iMued
frl>m
the
Aus
·
Uoward, Jsmes White; Ilarrisoh, M. W. the ,vu, he could uot !Kve the hardihood- 11p by the Ratli ca l managers, an,I why Colonel
i1ted to call a Stat<! Con vention of th e frie11ds
trian ,var Ollice to stop i,ll work on th e forti Schooler; Clay, M. C. Horn; Morgan, R. Tul - not even he cou!J-10 •peak of the negroes
UOA'l'S,
of a protective -pollicy, to be held at Cleve·
Piatt tlecl1tres that;
Thi• lo the Curo thot lny
loes; Pleaennt, Wm. Lhamon; College, James the South as if they had nil l•ee11 loyal to th e
ln
the
Aaumosu.
that
Ring
mode,
land, -on the 4t<h of July, to coneitler the late fici.tion of Vienna.
"Commille e5 are nppoinrerl bv Conneas Rn<l
PANTS,
- The Emperor of Au Atria has ,!eciJed to Young; Monroe, Allison Adams; Pike, John United .~mtee during t11e rebellion. •rhe fac t
•11omination of General Hayes for Governor
one of tl1 f'ae 11 eRrly a Vf>nr siJJce· trucrri n frHnd
make hi• Minietry responsible to the Reich Reed; Berlin, John U. Merrin; M0rri~. 18aac ia that nincty-flve p• t. cent. of t.!1em were a" involv111ii" mi llion of dollars to the doo r or
VESTS 1
•of Ohio. who is understood to be a iree lra~e
faithful to the Confe,letncy RS n11y average
strnth.
Irvin ; Mt. Vernon, Abel llart, Jr.; Clinton. equal nullll•er of Southern whit es. The,• au oflkinl so high in ofli,·e and tl:e Rll"ectitJIIS
n1an.
_
DR,lWER!I,
- 'rhe Sublime Port has lss utrl a firman John Welsh; Miller, John Colopy; Milford, formed the quarlernrnater, com,ni ,s,rry, otdi - of the pPO)'le. tl1 t1t. all would be stal'l led nnd
This Is t11c 1\!IJ:I who
bold and
W t hare re~tind thu circular, signed by S.
grRy,
granting to aliens the right to hol ,I lan, ls ,vith - I saac P. Larimore: Liberty, Wm. D. Ewalt. nRnce -arHl p!!y <lep~rtmer,I~ of tJ1e r e hel flrm- pai1Je,I were it ma.de pulilic. And the rrporr
Who now hn~ rl\ven locki!i, they 11ny.
IJNDERSDIRTS ..
-D. Buri~. 8«:retary, an.J dated at Cleveland,
He 11~crl the Cure thc.t l"f
le~-workin)? fait11fhll.v and persever:ngly '" h as •·~•·e r Ileen published. A11d why? !le
i" the limits of the Ottoman Eonpire.
WRyne, Alexa11der Killer; l\I,ddlebury, J.
~ In t.hc A•lllllOSIA tllot ltiog made,
),.ne .2il., calling such a convention.
their allotted tR•ks, althOri,;11 not tlv e per cent. caus~ it might affect. the 11~xt elecLioh."
-AND'- Th e proj ect for a Ja,v re_gulating public La•eri11g; llrlliar, James Headington,
Who is th at man? \.Vh at official so high
General Hay,.8 will find that his votes to
of the able-hodird w1,ites were left flt home
meeting" in France ho.a been submitted to the
G1J~tle.me1t1t' llurnis!ting Good8,
Committee on Resolutions reporte,I the foJ . to compel then, lo tide work. had I hey l•e "n in office an.I the Rffec ti ons of 1he people, to
protect negro wool, and against that raised on
This h the lfaidcn, handooro• and
I,egial&tive bo,I~ by the Emperor'e Goverc otherwise minJe,I. It iA simply a bald , bold whose doo";" n CO TJ1mittee of Co11grePr; traced n
lo"ing, wbich, upon motion, ,vere ado ; ted:
g-ay,
the back of sheep, will noL suit Lhe grellt ·ruaaR
All
o•
fthe late,;t f>nll mast o.pprovou sty! .., made of
black fal8ehood to •1 eftk of rne .:-outhern ne\Vho mnrried the man once bald· and
ment, but does not give satisfaction.
R esolved, That we are deci,ledly and une- voes as lrnving been faithful to the Union. or lrnud inv olvinl! a million of dollars? And the
the V'6r y hest matf.'rinl.
of th1i fMmere of Ohio.
gray,
- Exca•ations on the ei le of the Palnti11b qnivocally opµosed to polit1c11.l anri soe.ial
,vho now h~8 raven loeks, they P.a.y.
I :;(so keep on llnnll a large stool< of
faithful to ,iny tui1•g but the rebdlion, during <Vhole thing wa~ coverE>d up. hid ,len from th e
He used tho A~rnJ::osu. tha.t Ring
near the palace of the Cresars nt Rome, has e411nl'ty between the whit~ n•11I African rncea, the recent. war."
The 8atiof1al Debt.
~•ublic by acomn1i1teeo fC011gresA sworn to do
mode,
Trunks, ,ralices and Carpet Sacn ■-..
George Francis Train, in the conrRe or a late caused the di scovery of the ancient grotto of believing as we do tha.t this Government. was
The Ra,licnls know the above to he true, its duty 10 th e country. becnuoe the exposure"
inatitutet! hv white me,, for the Leu•fit ofthemThis Is tbc Paroon, who, by the ,rny,
Al~e, rt. [tn()d stock o fL adjes'Sarn.toa-a.T runkl!I to1peech, touching on the National debt, said Lnpercal, wh ere Romulu~ and Remus were selve~ and the:r posterity, and · should l,e ad - aud therefore cor,siuer it e~sential, in order lo might affect the nex:. elect.io11 !
Married the maid'eu, lrnndso111c UU{l
gether with a large stock of
"
'
"thl\L we have had a grand exhibition of fire• suckel eJ by the wolf, and which disappeared ministered an, ! controlled by 11,e m exclusively; secure the negro votes against the whites c,f
How many millions have heen stol~n from
To t,1~;•:nnn oncc·bald nnd grnr,
But
who
aow
h:is
raven
lock::,
t11ey
"Jorks, and ~mrrti:aged our farm to pay for it. during the ruins of the middle Ages .
anJ we nro therefore oppose,l to t.he n<loption the South, to s~o,1 emissaries among them to the Treasury by Rep11blirnn oflicinls and cov,
~-u.bber c:nothi:ng.
•· J any,
That the ~o-calletl weahh of tire farmer con- It is said that the Imperial Government ol the propo~e<I amend,uent to the Constitu- inflame their passions f\r.d stimulate their cu ered up by tire part.y managen, becnuse the
Because l-.c US{)d th~ Cnre tliat Jny
At rn·ire1-les~ l h nn any otbc r h ouse in :M t. Vernon.
~1 ln the A~1nnosJ.\. Uiat !Ung nuuk.
al•ted in bavrng his boy in the graveyard, and of Austria is about to eu 1,mit to the Reichs- tion ol Ohio, allowing negroes lo vote, while pidity. A colored man's party must he inang • exposure might injure the p'lrly" a11d t'oftuse its
I rcrp1est nll my old frif>nds ond r11Ptrruen: 10 <'all
it disfranchises white men.
and ex.a.mine m,· ~onrls bef->re µnr<·hnsini:r ehcwhere.
,. •tven-thirty i11 his pocket in exchange. Jle ralh a Ia.- permitting trial hy jury in penal
urated
agair.st
the
whiles,
An
n"tngon,sm
of
efeat
at
the
po
l
la,
the
opprea,e,l
tax
payers
d
Itesoluerl, That the onerous burdens cf tnxa;:;,._-,.. Remornh er tho place-Old Stana, Woodward
uid. that to pav off the ,leln in thirty year• we cases, It also intends to r,rnke a proposition tio" imposed upon the labor nnd industry of races must bP cultivated. As great hos1ili1y will never know until there shall be a cleari
·1 •rhts fa fhc Rell !lint ttnr• owny
:Block, oornor Nu.in uul YiTir fltrrtls .
. \~ •ro A'l"OUH' thc-pN>l)ll' r::.id H.lld gay
muijt raise ten thou~and million dollars in lax• f~r the amer1dment or the Constitution of Feb- rne county, to maintnin a pampere<I ,uistocra- a •1 po•sible must be eage11 ,lered between in g out of the A uge11n st11hle full of Re.rlicnl
\ ~ Cnto this foot., wluch here dOCA lay ADOLPH WOLFF.
.
If you woulrl noC bl bnl<l or fray,
cy, whose three thousand millions of capital, the colorer! people &nrl the whites. Th e tliie\'es and plunderers. b_y a gene ral upriAing
f8, making the rich r-icber, and the poor poor• ruary.
Mt. Vernon, Apr_i_l _f>_ l8~fa_,7_._ _ _ __ _ __
U,e tht. AM:.ll-.ROSlA tlw: Jlrng mad~
inveate;I in Government bonds, is exempt from
er.''
- In the Britis h House of CommonR on taxtttion, call loudl y for reform, and, AS the negroee must he mnde lo believe th&t their in or the people. If the R ,,,lical 111A11agera.,
IIORSMAN'S
Th11,t (sRya the Cincinnati Enguirt1') "ould_ Monday night, " prot rnmed tliscu8sioo took Government h as usurpeJ th~ po1ver lo make terests lie in votir,g against the whit ea, Loi· rldev es an,! p1un,lerers cnn gPl. tl,e iguorant
Ne,v Yorlt Reg111i~,ion Rnse Balls.
"be un,ioubte,lly true if IYC YU.it thirty Hars pince on thRt portion of th e R efvrm bill which G reenhacks a legal tend•• in p11_vment of Jebu,, al League Societies have l,een in sti1111ed amoug b 'ar·ka \a vote, and 8eCurc \ heir votes lor the
E. M. TUllBS &. 00., PRoPmmns, rmneono·, N.H. llATS, OF .EVNRY DRSCllIPTlON, SCORE
BOOKS,BA~ES,&~,,1;~
to pay f>lf the Nntion11ol debt. But why wait? prov ides for the reJistrib11tio~ of P nrliamcnta- it is i,s duty to call in an,l liquitl11tc the bond• lheru, in which the nep;roe" are taught that I he R,dical party, tl1ey may h<>p~ to bide th eir roe.
S.:ller• & Yan Oorden. Wbolo,ale A~ent, Pitts,
TI E lnr;:est and only eo1np\eto ~seortwont. of the
Why pay Ai" or seven thousand millions of ry eents. When this wtto couclude,I, a di - c,I t!ebt of the Government by its legal leader Congre~e will, if the RepubltcAnB are succeijs- calities ,ind li,•e in dover lor the balance of ,vuodwnr<l & Scribner, Agents for Mt. Vernon, O.
Juno 2tl l y.
tho u,bove goods in \Ve stnn :r-cnasyv1111Ht, can
dollars of intere•t when we can p11y .the debt vidon took plmce, and re8ulted in a majori• notes, an,1 rhus relieve the people ol'on-, bua- ful, divide up and parcel out among lhem the
be found at my estnhlishm ent. l'urc:hfl~ers 'frill
tlred and eight millio11e dollllra of Interest an- lands of the whites. These ex1raor,lmary ef- their rlnyA, When will the people awake?110w in greenl.Jacks, anJ MB.Ve all thut lmtnenae
plen.JO t11,ke notico thn..t I nQ.1 the o-Ply 11uthorizecl
Buildiug Lot l~o -'ijale .
ty of~ight votea in favor of the Derty-D' ls· nuajly, that bungs with incubus weight upon forts of the Wilsona."KelleyR. ttorl other Nortl • Oi11. En7.
tum?
in Western Pi-Qni::.ylvnnia for V.. L. IIorPtnan•s
OR f'ALE, a lir~t-clns• Ruilumg Lot, on Main A~ent
raeli government, whose plan of redistribution th Pm.
Celebrated Re••ulation natl. As soroe vnsor<1pulous
ern incendiaries, are proofo that they do not
street, unmtned1utdy North of tbe rc ::. idenee of pa,rties ha,\'C lthase imibtlion nfthis bnll, purc h111-1er1
.ll6T'
"Blessed
be
the
man
who
first
invenlRe.,olved,
That
to
secure
life,
liberty,
and
"A Man and a Brother."
consider I be negroes altogether reliaule Radiis accLrdingly adoptetl,
:--amuel hrucl . r;~q Fl)r terms n.ud oth r parlicuthe pursuit of happiness. Governments are in- cals.-Oin. E-riq.
e,l sleep," quoth Sancho Panza. Sleeo has Jn.ra, ple:1 Fo eal 1 upon or odclress the fiubs<'riher , one vdl\ be (',arcful to n,otico tho brand, ll<ir&man, Ma. ..
George Fr~nc1s Train being called out at
kel'-.l"'ew York.
Jron Mob, Mo., be accomp&nying the Senato·
461" The white peoplo of the South are be stituted among men, deriving their just po1voften been "mnrdered," not in M11.cbeth's nnd n. hnlr ruiloa North of .i \It. VorntJn. nn the ManaWolcs~lc Dealers supplierl~nl low roles.
ers from the consent. of the Goverred; that
field
road.
JA.ME:,
LOV.IHHD(H1.
JA~!ES BOWN,
Deatructive Fire in Woodsfteld.
tiat excursioo, made a speech, in which be ing manacled hand and foot &nd tongue, the whenever any form of Gover11me11t becomes
008e only, but in mAny moJern instances , by
Juno 2~-2w.
Moy
l t .tf,
UG Wood Street, Pitt•h urgb,
There 1tae a moat clest.ruotive fire in Woods. In,ligestion, Nervous Dieorders, II eadache
·aaid:
Radical apostles of the North, backed by tl)e destructive ot tbese ends, it is the right ot the
Ex;m t n 11,(ion of School 'l'eache.rs.
,. Mr. Train th~n louched on womfln'lt Federal army, go among them to ineult them· people to alter, or alrolish it, and to institute field, 1,fonroe connty, on the 13d1 inst., which and a host of other complaints. For all euch
WATSON'S
l\ JJ 1£ET LN G8 of ~ho Uonr~l for thoex:~11unrtt1on of
rigbta, saying ,that he should go. for them,-;- -and stir up strife between them and the blacl~s. a new Government, laying its foundation on consumed the Court House, the U-ui•oo Uouse, \here is a reme,ly , &nd sufferers may not ex•
lf_l_ appliranfs to m~trm·t in tho Pubho Scbonls of
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, Knox co u uty will bo held in Mount Vernon. on tho
[Laughter.) · fhat he agreed wtth the Rarlt- The outrage is akin to shoot defonsless pr,e• auch principle• an,I organizing its powers in Wulton Grocery and nearly 11.II the content6 ot e.Jaini. "Bl esse,l he the man who lnvente,I the
such
torm,
as
to
them
ehrtll
Heern
most
likely
i:lst
3atnrrfo.y of e,·ery 1uonth i A.od . on tho .l!e~ond
oalp that a woman was 'a 111 " 11 a nd -a hroLber.' oners of war in the dungeons. When Sam- to effect their safety and happineee.
the Bame. It wae the largest firo tbnt ever PLA.NTATION BITTERS I" This delicious .
MOUNT V$RNON, OIIIO,
Su.tur1ln.y \n April aucl. No~cmber;. 1n Danv11Io. on
lL~nihter.} Let women vote, and goot.1 bye
.
.
h
th~ 3•1 ·nt11rrlay in April; m Mt. Lrbcrty, on tho 2d
Resolved, ThBt the lo~g train of &buaes and occurred in the town.
Cor<lial &n.l fine Tonio is now hailed hv mill ,o rurn•&hops, e;roggeriee and gin palace•; izood- son'_e eyee were out, anil lue slrengt was.go":e,
ions 1111 tlie gre1<I Health-Giver and Restorer. SELT,S !arn:s: D welling• a~d Business Property, s.. turdny in l\fay; in i\l.artinsbur~b, on tho 2d Sat.
bye io foro-b11,nke, palac•.s of bad reput~, aod ~•.was employer! to ".~a~e a~orl lo1 the Phil- usurpations of tl,er3\hh and 40th Congreee,
~ Good la -.n~, fuL color,, 20 eta per yard Rea~lve to buy a bottle and don'~ "11lee
Exi>mmcs ~1Ue1, and collects Money. on reason- uruay in October; i,nd m Froderrnktown, on tho 34
hurrah for virtue 111or11l1t1 and edu.~_11011.- 1stmes.'' But the l'hihatloee in the eiill foaiul pursuing invariably the same object, evinces
,•,
P on 1oblo torm9.
,lOSEPII WATSON,
. ,. ,n_ . . 1.
Saturday in October, for the year 1861.
a ,l,•iirn to rPduce the people under abeolute at W.C.S11.pp&Co'e.
it,
' '-"' WI~ 1n tnJe,
Jnn• 22 md
A,ttt,rney &i La,w.
{Cheen. )"
'
it " bad epccula1io11
F~b. W.- •Y
,fosr.Pu ?d\TJ!i<soun, Olerli
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The Willioms county Democrat announce&
~~~ERNON ...... .,,.......... ., ,JUNE 20, IS67 1he neath of Mrs. CazR.tt, at the age oi one
bundreJ nnJ nine yeara.
lf.ir Rea,ling mRIIPr on every page.
A little son of R,hert Chism, was dro•rned
in thP riterM Belh\ir, 011Sun,!ny. Tbe hoy's '
ROM ~nd o.rtcr the 11,h 1,! .lun~, tbe Post-office father ts on engineer on the C. & P. railroad.
will he opened ~t 7½ o·elork, A. ~1, an.d ~1 ., st:d
The _IVay,ur County Demncrai of Thursdliy
at 7¼ P. M.
MRS. M .. L. llOoD, P. M.
says : •·The wool market in Wooater opens
J Ull'> !!Z-4w.
•
r emarka l,ly brisk. P,·ices to-Jay range from
Honu, Again.
37½ lo 45 cents, Farm ers who ha,..e fl11e clips
Afier ao obs ,n ce of a week in th" EMt, tl,e slioukl uot l,e in a hurry to sell al these pri•
editor is at his poAt A)l'.ain. We J)aased o•n C~B.
the Central Ohio Raill'Oa,1 10 Bellair, over
- -The Ohio Farmer eltpresses an opinion
the B.dtimore anJ Ohio RailroaJ 10 WaahinJ?- that the pricP of wool will lie from 60 to 70
ton City, and ovtr the Annapolis on,! Elk Rirlge ceuls tlie coming season , and a,lviaes all who
Rnilro11d to Aunapolib, M,I. Along the enli~e can to hol,1 lheir wool till it hrings that price.
route of our travel, the wheat. rye, oat@ an,1
- A 111110 from Oliio, named Leon burgher,
corn looked unr.ommouly well, giving prom• went to Barry t11iinty, Michigan, some days
lse of an a!>und1ut t harvest , to repay tl,e bua- s iuce, and b!itgained for a farm. having with
liandman for i.·o toil and trouble,
him $2,300 to pay for it. Beforo completing
We shall nex t ,·.eek give· our readers a more the purchn•e, he suddenly disa1speared, and
detailed acCorth t of onr trip ..
has uot oe•n heard of •ince-.
- A young man by die name of Lant.% rny~
Base Rall CoiU••st.
Base Ball couleet Let ween ti,e tJ ar- the Auglt1ize D enH>'crat, met with a sefer!Y accourt {;llili of Gambier, and the tfokosing cidenl bn Mo !lt.lay, under the fol:ovHng cirt:Iub ol Mt. Vernon, took plar.e f1i our Coun- cumstances: He was in the A. J. Morey
ty Fair Grounds, on Thursday ln bl, ,June 20th, turnlni,: a grindsl-0ne lo sharren a: Scytlie; M.r.
and was witnessed hy a h.rge tiuml.,er of apP<l-· Morey was sharpening the poiqt of a plow,
htora. Hnrcou ,t, ina<le '2.7 oul e nnd 28 rnn,, and cutting off a portion of the po int it flew
Kokosiog 27 outs and 16 runs. Tbe Gam - in to l,:unz'a eye, putting it entirely out instant•
, t
bier Loy8, after a sp1riteJ trial , won the day ly,
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CJ:T"Y"

CRAND- OPENINC

01110 S'J'A I'£ NEWS.

DR. E. D. W ..
N'NOtTNCl!S to the pu:blio that be b:u pu,cbased the old, and reli&bie " Cit:,- Dni S·tore,u of Mr, 1.lP,pltt, l).llrl h~• t&ken posse,sloA of the salr.4l. He will oontiAue It a phtN
•

A

-OP'-

.,
CHEAP DRY CODDS *f It
·
W. C. SAPP & CO'S EIPORIUlfl,

Wherenll Articlcslfsually Kept Ina Drugstore

Will bo found, of the be,l qual•t~, a.nil wa.r:&nt<ld u repreaontlld-s full e,!lortme~t ®n,UAtlT
on band such at
..,

.

Bargains in Exchange fow- GNenbaoh!.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye--StofDJ, Fa•mlly'J)ye~

· WINDOW GL.ASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY,~• FANO.Y A.RTIOLES,
Ic .ddltlo11 to hi.a larg1> stock he will kaep

ONE DOOR BELOW TIIE OLD KENYON

nous&,

MOUNT VERNON,

GOO()A M~TT~No;

Hair Oils-. ro1J1ades, nnd Pure Vine. and J..lquon.
011.

b8.nd tha celebrated rem9d!iiof Ii, }J; LIPPITT, Alt f'ul111"4 .

The LARGEST and CHEAPEST lot of SUMMER GOODS, e,er o!fcred
in. this market.
6000 firds Madde1· Prints, at 12 1--~ centi pe~ Yard.

UNBitACiiElJ and BtiEACHED Mu'StINS; ONE YARD WIDE,

at

12½

cts. yatd1 THE BEST SOLD IN THE CITY.

ThflB• Med;,,inea ba;:e a wfde, an'd d~sei:-vod ropnto.tioo. Dr. WING tntonda by eare and stt'16ti attG11tio11
t<> merit, and hope, to receive a tih<lral share of patronage, and invite• the contin,.ance of the- euotomen of
th8' old ,ta,nd, and th-o.~ off!>:~·ptr\>_ljo_go>?erally, .
June ht, 1867-ly,

.tnoc'ii l!(ERINOB,,,
EMPRESS CLOTH'S.
ltEPELLANTS & B.lClt~

ALL THE-YEAR ROUND

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

Universal Clothes Wringu
U nive rsal Clothes Wringer
Uuiversel Clothes Wriuger,
Universul Clothes Wrfoger
Universal Clotlies Wringer .
The Universal Clothes W'ringer
The Univeraal Clothes Wringer
The Univeraal Clotb'8 Wrinaer

Black French Beaver and

LARGE

LOT

OF ORGANDIE

Also,

We sell (food• low
We aell Goods low
We sell Goo,!@ low

and
and
an<!
and

Pro<'fe[ons
Provisions
Provisions
Provi8iona
a,n•J ProvisionB

-OF-

I

For Butter and Eggs
For Butter a'od Egli:&
For Butter and Eggs ·
For Butler and Eggs ·
1''or Butter and Egg~

BR US HES,··
1'f'UITE LEA.D, ZINC~

"'
0
S~OEB, ~

0

-

Perfumery, Soaps', · SJk)~'

:SOOTS

CLOTHING
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or
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Cloths and Cassimeres, S. L.
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R ead y-made vloth1ng
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M't·, Vernon, March 9
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DreH Goode,
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Good hi ckory shirting 12½ Clo p er yarJ

W. C. Sapp & Cu'e.

- ------

Grauel Celebration of the Fourth ot
Jul,r at the (:nve!!I.
Th ere will be.a grand celehration of the
eomi nit 4th of July, nt the•• Cave•" or Rocks,
below l\1ilhvood, to which the public ,.re respectfnlly invi,ed.

There wil_l be speaki ug an,!
A
I
f I
good dinner may be harI ,tt a., Y _,our o_ tie
day, and the beat of accommodat10ns will be
proviil ed (or h o rses.
JouN M:11,LER, Proprietor.
•
M
-Ad li~htfu l toil e t ania band of mu s in, an,I a Mtand fo r dancing.
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Lgli~h Merio08;·'
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.A'lpnccal!,

0
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'IINW.ARE,

veyed to Isauc Kerr by Joseph Korr and wife by <loed Of the LATEST STYLE::! AND Bli:ST WORK.
dnt.~d Mu.rch 22d, 1854; und excepting, ~!so, thirty. MANSIIIP, whi<'h we a.re detormincd to sell ~t the
four- an.d th1-ee-fourths acrei;a and eleven l)erches lying
in tl;le North -ea.st coi:nct tbereof. conve) ed to J oh.n
l{o,r l\y said Joseph Kerr aod wife by deed dated

BOOTS AND SIIOES,

-

1

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

Black SiTka,

0

::;::

S'.,\

tition in eaid. Court against the Defond~nt above
named , eel ting fortb thn.t on tho firl!l day of Septem~
her, A. D. 18t\5, the saia· Defen lJn.nt , Samuel Cox, re·
oo,rercd a.judgement against him, before C. Il. Lin&wed.,.Jcrr, e, Juati ce of the P ea.co, in :ind for Liberty
ToW'nsb ip, in im.icl County of :r<nox , for tho ' sum of

thirty dollars, dobt, itnd costs of suit, tnxed nt fifty
dollard itn<l n\noty -flve cents; a duly authenticated
transcript auc\ record of said judgement is thereto
attnchc~ and mode a po.rt of said petition; that tboro
is a man i fost error in the record n.nd t>roceedings

aforcsu.id, in thiR, to wit: tb~t the said jmstice errC"d

A' LARGE :COT 011

B .L..
. '

A,

CK.. SI. LK og '.•

·..c:J(:. ·

y ER

182 lv.l:a1.:n. S"tree't
Two Doors o.bo-.e ~forton's Corner. ~

Vernon, Dec. 8, 1_8_6_~_._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _.,

NEW GOODS
.AND

in not allowing the depositions of Josep1:t<Pbstle"w11.it

and Winnie P ?, t!ewn.it to ne read in endonllo to tho
i!"Y on tbe triM' of en,m·_co.uso; tli:,t tho said jus·
~eo _'lrrGU•in sttlJmitti~g- the trial of said oa.us6

t,Q &

JUry of less number than six men.

y c H EA p I

REDUCE'C PRICES~

The soid Samuel Cox is further notified tb'at un:
lee s he n.ppea.r nn d nnswe?' or demur to enid petition
by tho third Saturday ofter the expiration of oi:t
weeks from tbe 4th <liiy of June, A. D. '1867 1 the
same will be ta.ken ns ·confm1 s:ed. and eaicl judgment

rti'l'ersed.'
June 8, 1807-0w

l! ENRY. T. PORTER,
Atty, for PIUf.

Fred.. Welker. & fJo's..·
:l'~•t :Received, a Lorge Stbolr od'
DRY GOODS,

Ceantily nud Town Folks Notice

BOOTS AND SRO~.

~o E"xtra Charge for Cutting Goods.

GOOD FITS WARR.ANTED,

Oloths, Oassimeres, Tweeds, &o, 1
-AT-

_LOWER PRICES!

U A.TS A ND CAl'I, ·'
DRESS GOODS,
WHlTE- GOODS.•
B.'il3.ROI DEltI ~.fc.. &c., ·•

JIATS AND CAPS,

'Ii

t)r-

- -MRS;_...-,A~N=n=R=E=w=s..---

T

2

n

t-

C
-I

O

CHILDREN~S SHOES. '

o

°"Jc!iiN i~T~b"r.r~~ON,

I

Fancy Silk.,,

L:£GA.L NOTICE,

'f

Cb.NTll.AL vll lO 1Jl\'IS10N.
3:28 P. M
2:46 A. M

HAR.DWAUE, QUEli1NSWARE,

AND

Gentlemens• Furnishfn" Goods.

CJ~tbB;·

~ 0=

J oo~·ph Postlewait, pltff.,} In the Court of . Common
vs.
Pleas of Kri11x Co.,,O.
Samuel Cox, deft,
PE'f!TION IN ERROR.
MU EL COX, a no'n -residont ofth~ state of Ohio' .
will tak-o notieo that Joseph P ostlowuit{.i/laintiff, on the 4th day of June, A. D. 1867 , filod 11i, pe-

========;::::=:::==::::::====::;;::::::===::::;

~Uimure und Obio Jt,Lilro~d.
~-~5 A. M,
3,28 1:· !\•.

YANKEF NOTIONS,

READY ,.1'fADE ULOTHING,

N

- - A man in Wyth evi ll e, Va. , gave )ii.a
consent 1.0 the marriai:;e of hi s d aught er wllh
a R»docal for 1h e co11s,1.lern1,ion th at he (thtl
Radi ca l) would save hie property frolO coufis·
~atioo.
,,

:NEWARK T.At T J.HLE.

PATENT MEDICINES,

t~ipmli

April 1st, 185,1. At noxt term of uid Court, ~pplicl\• TO DEFY COMP.ETITION' FROM ALL QUARThan ever ho/ere sold in Mount Verr,on •.
Jf!«T COLORED CALICO! .AT li¼ CTI;
tiun will be made by tho said William K. Veo.toli for
F. WELKER &. CO., No. 2 Kre1:111~
TERS!
Ma.rch 30. 1867-:lm.
nnd" genernt &'8ortment of oil kind• of Goods u•u• a.n.ord·er tls:e.b partition may be mn.ffe ofsl\id premises~
A'merioan IleLane• at !O N>ntt,
WILLIAM K. VJ!JATCH,
Tha.n!<f,,J for the liberal patronage wehanreoei.-.
ally kept in a countyy Store, all of whioh will be aold
By Ct1B.TI8 ·& SCI\Ill,?(EI\, hi• Att11,
&d, wo uk for a continua.nee of the ea.me, and invite
at lowest market pri ce.
P1aio' Alpi.cM and otl!er New · St,-lee
.rune· ·15 -ff"Sl 0,
~ I wiU tako n.11 kinds of country Produce, fd'r
all to co.H n.od examine our goods beforfll purchasing
Oo6Js, 2-1> cents per yard,
which I always pay the hi j,(hcst market prices, in
elsewhere, n.t our n ow 0lotbing Emporium, next door
exchitnge for goods, e.nd SELL GOODS FOlt PROto Ooorge's Grocery.
.ALL DOMESTIC SOODS AT N. Y. PJ\l"CE~
DUCE .AT THE SAME PRICES AS FOR CASH.
1\1. LEOPOLD & CO.
AKES PLEASURE in &nnouncing to·the La,l.ies
Thankful fo_r fo rmer patronage, o.nd by striet at.
Mt. Vernon, April~- 1897.
1•
Do notpermiL other TM Prep~rotion i
of
r.1ount
Vernon,
a.nd
drinit.y
that
abe
bat.
'L,tRG·lll .iSSORTME "1 01 ·
t~ntton to busmos, o.nd liberal doaliog solicit a conA.dmloi!itrator•s Notice.
to be pR!mod off 011 you for Wine of
again opened & now an,d splendid Stock o!
esc» µe.
tin_u11once of tho same.
OTICE is h"reby given that the undersigned
Tar,as tht•hHmor11meritthona1lotb. -.,.
Th e Brntt'ruwille Ranchero says that th~
T. WHEELER..
MILLINERY GOODS,
have boon duly appointed and qun.lified by the l ere.
·
,,-.
El Mexi(:,\no ol t he 12tl\ r,poflS 8anLa. Anna
Loca, K1<ox Co ,, 0 ., June 15-Sw.
Probate Court, within and for Kuox oounty, Ohio, as
\Vine of To.t oontalns all !l!edioinnl
qtfVeraCruz.
A.tlmh1ist1•ator's Notice.
At the ata.nd foro>4'rlw' o•ffll"ied'
b'"
her,
on
Matn
prop·e1·t1·es
of
tb
p·
T
I
t'
b'
b
~
'
Adminiotra.toroftbeestateofJas. S.Ba11nin~,lat• of
e me ree, n n" ig •
VERY CJIEAP l
vra~~l\doroigned h ave been duly appointed Ad- street adjoining the .,
"Lll.S'l: "'AtIONAL
BANK.· unoxro JIe d ~s a rem.
••
Knox County doc'd, All persons lndnbtod to~sni'd"eo- : : ) est de&reo
~ ' •~n,I JS
,
or
edy '•·o·r Co11 g b •• C0 I' ls ' JI 0 • r sene , •· Sor• ....,
· • ·.,i:• CO.,
Nolice.
mrnl•trators of the e•t~te ofJamos Bell law She ha• 011 hand tho- •'"t""t
- ia•le1
'
tatearonotifiedtomakoimmedif\tcpaymonttothoun.
F. Wa.LliER
h Id
~ Throat and Broa.st, Lung nnd Liver
·
d
d 11
IIE mombero of the Knox Cou nty Mu tun! In•u • of Knox oounty, Ohio, doce,ved. All persons in°debtd
C
h
.
. ed to theeste.te are requested t o me.ko immedi1>t6pR.Y•
10
Boouet•• Bat .. f'lowers, Laces,
er11gn•
'
an
a
persons
o
ing
olaims
a"ninst
...._
C
I
.
t
D'
O
f
1
K'd
d
,
0
en.id eataLo n.re notified to presont them legnlly p roven
,omp a,n ' ,.• ..,os t
' ney■ an
Mt. Vel"!lon. l'Karcb l B.
No. 2,' Kremll.11 ' '
ro.nce ompany, aro erehy notified, that tb4 . m~ot, 1>nd those ha..,ing ol&ims against the same will
0
8
1mnual mooting of ••id Comp•n1 will be he\d a,t willpteao,:;ttltemto lb.e1IJ;1dersignedfornllowance.
And &II the t.rtlcl•• eomprf,ed in a 1ir1t-ClBJ1R Milli- forsettloment wi thin
Bls~:~~a~' :i~~-~f ..:.~~:~
their otlioo in Mt. Vernon, on Wodne,day, July ~d,
1867, at LO o'clock, A. M.. for the purpose of elect~- G. MITCHELL,
nery Store. H.aving j n1t· r6tuiied from the Eagt.Jnne 8 ., 3
every tiattle,
,
Admlnistr&tor
H d fD'
t
~
h
·
.ALBEl!,T
BELL,
She II prepared to exeout. aU:.ord1r1 for Bonnet,, ==:::::::::::::--:-:--::-:::-::-::-'.'-----==~.;...·
Sohl b.:, Drniirlst. enrywben, at $1 a llott,le.
BO •LANSING• Oo.;
:NEWABK,
h'l:g a oar o nee ore or t e ensuing y&a.r, a.nd
Jnne 15.w~•
Ailminilllt.rn.tnra.
Ha.ta, &o., h;1 t1,1 lt,t.e1t 1t,yl", Call •nd , .. ber •took ESSENTIAL OILS, Cologne•, .lo.,. at
OLIVER OtlOOX & i,o , Pr!!p't,
. P.aonruo.._,
.
~IJ;r.); ·
t~o tran saction of other business.
or Goo4e.
April :N).,m
· .;,i mgr~
' ' ll,, 1U7F:$l!iLL8'
•reh 8~, t8», 8m.
~ La.:l,..;G • '. ;r;,~, p ,r,,11,, ;
Blanks lJ.t the &nner- Office.
J11ne 22 -Zt.
WILLIAM TUR.~EB,, S.0'1.

l1 .
1.

cle-8<1penor to Cologne and at halfLbe price,

We1t-10 :2 6 P. M,
Eu 1- 12130 I,'.- ~ -

The fol lowing Ga lveston diBpat~h comes by
way of New OrleanA :
D ,,tea are al hand from Qneretaro of tbe
~,I in st., and Monlcrey the 0th. A letter
from San Luis Po1osi 0·1 the 3d says a leleg rnin from Q11ere1aro of the same rlate 61atee
that the tril\l of .\fax,nillian was concluded.
is ,x_iy ladieo i n mouruiug. reeidin~ in San
Lu, s ,, hail Ml!ed upo •.• Juarez and prayed
tlrn.t t,,e loves of the pn~onera at Q!leretaro be
spared. The Pres«lent snirl he would ,lo nil
he nould oomp• t il,le with justice and his J~ties·
th ,it many Lil:)erals ha,! be•n I t f
b
I h ey had no t ioterceded. e 810 ' or w om
Two ,n!m e• •~• ·• ,, , 1
,.
I . . '; .n
·, .'' . l~ " " n plane at the
_a p, ta • 1,' h •c~ re,u,len '." favo r of the ltepub 1r.a11e.
h~ ,ulCI!!""'" !JO tl!e cioy ha,! advised
1{arqnez to su rrentler , pron11s111g LO effect his

French J.t'erinos(·

<

0

a.te in the county of Knox. Ohi o! ,mrl bcinl{ th£- north ..
west quarter of section four (4) of i,!) wn sbip fi¥e, (5,}
in rango ton (10) of tho una.1>pl'opri1Ltecl 1,.nd in the
milita,r y d h; trict of the land~ dircr>te<l to bo sold at
Zfl.nes\l illo: cxcoptinJ?, howovc?'r f'rom sn,i<l tra.ot thirty a.cros lying i11 the South -east corner tb6'reof, con.

1867 .

GR£A1 REDUCTION·

~

p:.

a

J uarez' Reply, &c.

weh.t:'

Parnilhe8r CJol.ored Pamta.

COUNTRY PRODUCE..
~
~

•

A BIC STbci(

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

- ·-

Oo/

OILS, DY:E-STtJFFS~

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
-o---.

OF

&

li!t. Venion, Dec. t. 1866.
Grooer1~e
Groceries
Grocerie~
Groceries
Groceries

H

AND ALL KINDS

and 1uperlor ,tock of

1. SPERRY

BARNWELL & PYLE'S

A :Large Assortment of snif G:refl~ciiiie~,

& la.rge

PRiCESf

Of tho best Importat1011.

We aell Goodt low

'

L.A.WNS

Cloth Cl'o~k'int, all"

AT REDUCED

We !ell Goods low

We sell Goode low
We sell Goods tow

AT

·A

S'B-.\"\l'Li.

BLANKET & BROCHE'

We sell Cl oode low

'rhe
The
fhe
The
The

- Roof, th e murdeter of Mrs. Musson, was
• by twelve ronn<l~. The best ot feeling prevailed, an,l alter the contest was ov,r the Ko - tal(en to C" 'umbue on 'fh •.1rsday last by Sher•
kosing boys heartily cheered their euccessful ift Jennings, assisted bj. I!J. G. Wait. I!.oo(
A 1,ARGt STOCK OF'
set out in tlie best spirit s , and kept a lceen eye
rival•.
Canned l<'rtitt!J
ont for o c h anc.J to part co'mpany with his
Canned Fruita
The •·m1c1•11.l Qf D1•. Thompson.
escorl, but the opportll, ity did not hRppen td
Canned Fruits
'l'be funeral of •he late Dr. .lliatthew arrive. At AshlM•I, Roof ,!eveloped his helCanned· Fruits
AT 20 CEN'l'S PER YARD•••VERY C:DEAP,
Cauned Frnita
Thompson, wai! one of the larges t that was li gc~ent spirit in attempting to strike a inan
ever wituessed in Mt. Vernon. All bus iness who happenen to joetle h im on the pfa tforin.
eeemeJ by common consent to have beeu sus- After the penit•ntiary liolls snapped fiercely
pended, and our en-tire community turn ed o,,t behiud hi,n, .he seemed for the first tim·e 10
1
&o pay their last respect• lo the eanl:t ly re- realize 1he awiul desti ny before hitn -at the
CHEAPER THAN CAN IlB FOUND EI..SEWHERE,
mains of their late a11d ~eloved townPman.- age of twenty a prisoner fo·r life: So dayli lhe
The iiihest :tide&
The ~ ighest Price
The funeral sen·ices look at tl.e .MNhodiat R a venna Democrat, June 12tli.
The Hi g heAt Price
Church, of whkh the <ieceaeeJ w•s an active
The Higliest Price
and eanHst member, and '\,ere of a very solDNdh of Dr. Thompson·.
'l'be Highest Price
cm~ and apuropriote mRIIl'er.
At a meeting of the m,•mhera of the Meti1o ,li• t Church hel,! iu Mt. Vern.on after divine
TllE CHEAP~ST BA,RGAINS EVER OFFEREO.
L.,TJ: PATE KTs.-lesuerl thr ough the offiC'e serv ice on 8 uhbath tnorning, ,June 23', i118t.
of Burri.lge · & Co., Clevela1,d, Ohio: Man Iv
- Ilr,llher J. ff. Hat!'liltoi1 was called io the
Hall, LivQnh. Mich., pot1t10 digJ?er; R11seeli, c hair, nnd John Lamb , chos e n Recorder.
Carpenter & Drnge,. Northfield, co111pou11J fo r
On ,nolion, a cornmillee of five were appo inl cure ot foot rot; ,v. Krniss, Fairview. Pa., erl lo draft reaolu:ions ~xp resiiih of our so r•
Lee hive; [I. C. Bnstol, Rave!lna, cultivato r- row n.n,1 loss in the ,!;.all, :r,r,.1hew T hbln pson,
IN EVERY VARIETY.
E . 1I. Bittes, Ea•l Rof'l,ester, ••t eam engi;,.; M. D. a member of lh is churoh, an_rl al~o a let•
MOUNT Vll:Il.NON, MAY ts, 1867.
E. F . 01,19, South .Ly o n, Mich., roll er, ter ofsympalily and coudolence ,o his bereav ed
N. H. Wi se1110 11cl, Iod e pen,le,i'ce, l.,wa, D .
"ife and c lii°ldren.
AN E~TIRE NEW STdCK dF
d,.
Declge, M . D . Rockfonl, Ill., 11leri11s "li'Porter: .
WrrF.Rl?.IS, God in I lie mysteries of b is provC. S.S. Grjffing, Gent'Yl\t fen cq nn4 g~Lte co m ide nce has cal le d from o·ur church 110d fro m
bi 11ed; 11 a rtm in & Pi ckert, F oa lo riu, carriage the wor ltl our Broliier Doctor_Mathew Tbomp
Bhaft coupling; D. 8. Blue , Fre mont. bay fork; so n, a man who in his life an,! conduct, exemAT VE.RY LOTJT RATES.
~
,v . F . Vei<er, Perrysbt1rf!, gflJe; J . Hoi ling er. plifie,l the chri,tain charRclet-a man «-ho
~
MiJlrrs l1ur g, c1_1 lnvat or frn111 e; l-' Ger e. ~~tw
~
,yas
p
rofuse
in
his
liberality
·10
the
church
in
l.,erry, ••p spout; S. F. Diu,ock, Speuce r, car
~
i.ll
li
e
r
nirious
be
nevolent
en1erprieeo
tor
the
..:
coupling.
~
0
a.h•nncement of the reli g ion of ,he Lord Jeaus
Unanim ous Vc,:-;-lict.
Chris•, !l-n,! for th e am el ioratio~ of the condi·
'rlie m oat ri g cl t1u ·d ysi~ by goo ,! chemi~ls t io n
:J:N T::El:E BEST STYLE.
man; 1beloved nnJ esteemed by
who
lhave faile ,I lo ,lt,cover anyt l~i n"' in the 13e~•
kne w lilm.
NO CHARGE ~OR. C'CTTIKG GOODS, BOUGHT AT OU!'. ESTABLISllMEN'l'.
Cliemical_S •deratn s whi cl ; can ~vlre n properly
Tl,er,forc,Rcsolved, Th llt 119 a church we deep·
11seJ, -~e in the !ea~t d egree cletrim,;n,ul 10
~• U. SAPP & CO.,
IJ deplore our irreparnble iose, a11<_l bow bum ,
i1ealth, Whil~ the women of our co untry e1i hly ancl s ubmissively lo the will of God .
One door bolow Old K~nyQn Ro11u Corne.r, Wwt Sid• N...fn Stnd.
tertain aenl>ments wiJel y different Uf!Oll othe r
2 . Th-ttt it is ,•ith heanful sorrow, we ,ym·mallers, all conc,11· i11 a verdict · fliat the lle.s1
~foant \"ernon, Ohio, Juno 2gth, 1867-lm.
pathi~e with 8ister ThomdCH!. And the r,hildrcn
Chemi I 8aleratHn is t.-he oi1ly infalliule arti
of our dear Jepane,l Brother: in their gr,·n t
..:le in use for 1-i~h t "" '-l ,w ed hreo,i.
lier envement, nnJ ,.e can only ofl'"r the con·
eoi1tt io 11s of lhe G ospel which he professed,
l'onrth of Jul)·.
1
are n ut hori ud to state that all the bu - 1111d for the 11dvanoement of which he so cheerf,dl
y
labored
,
iind
so
liherally
g11,•e
anrl
om
'tline~s houses of Mt. Vern()n w il l be cl cme,l on
•the 4th of J'<1ly, in or-ler that emplo,era ,nn,l 8i nce re prRyers for the protect.ion and bles•employ ees may have an opporrnsity ~o p,n<l- si ng,;• of ou1 Lord Jeans Chrial upou ·her ,fear
cliildren.
•cipate in the fesl ;.,ti es of the ,iay .
·-- --~·- - - ~·----- ---,,.--3d. That RB n. church we will ch e-1ial1 l1is
Lo .Bou Tou.
memory , and in our darkest nnJ moet tryi~g
·iVe 1,re •in the reeeipr of the J,dy r.,-anoer ho u rs, will remember 1,is worJs of counsel and
'Of t.bia (to laclies} m ostinleresting p11hlic,.tion. cheer, and labor on, in endeavo rin g to perfect
It givea t 1,e lat eat Paris fas'h ions, will, p'lterns. a ·«l est abli s h the church of his choice nnrl tl•o
cnt in 1i ea11e psper ready for use. ·a-nrl P. lari(e wvrk he began, trn 8t i11g 111 the Lord Jesu ■
amount of lilernrv m11ttei·. Puh li slied bv S. Christ for aid, and i u 1.he h ope . that when o,,r
T. Taylor, 34'.J C,;n,.1 st~eet. New York . •
work is accomplisheJ, we shall be permitLed,
W elk er & Co., lu,¥e mo.r ke,I do\'7 11 :fheir ~n to m ee t him, and all the sanctified where sor·
·tire ot.ock of goedll , ·and are tH>1T sel'}inr, 1hem row, bereavement und neath are unknown,
4th. T ha t a cnpy of the above resolution,
at less tha n .gc:il;i ·co• t of import!t!'io, . -Gi"e
b
e
prese u ted lo the p~pers of this city for pubGOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CENTS
them a call; y~m will fin,! they are "11el-li1ig
goons fro m 20 •to 110 per ceut, chea)lt'l' ·tL.an licstion, and a l,;o th at a copy of th e same, toDRESS GOODS WOR.T'H $1.00 P◊R 50 CTB.
getlier wi th 11. letl ei· of condolence and syrui,aany other !T ons~ i11 M1. V e rnon.
thy Le pre.sente J lo his family .
·
l\!t. Vernon;Aprilti;, 1867.
. .
~ Go to W. ·C. S,i•pp 4', Co's, anti 1letl ·,ch.e
,JO SEPn rJ . lI~ll!LTON,)
D-tvo rt!e ~ o ti ce.
new arrivnls .
JorrN L,11a.
I
Ge- Purchaaera shoul,l bear in mind that thia llfor:r Porizitla MeCo.rthy,Pltlf.}
.
·
· l
vs·.
. Io Knox Com. Picas.
DAv10 L. T,uvrs,
} Com.
AND '
lB
equtva
ent
to
a
P•tric_k
Geo.
JlfcC'~rtlii,
D~t't.
'
.
.
1W' Notious in every >1'riety at W. C, Sapp'
8, M UE I, fl. JACKSON,
I
. ..
,
p\rRI~lt
GEORGE !lfoCA~'l'IIY,, o(England,
W11. F. GANTT,
Co's.
REDUCTION OF Iii cts. PER YA.RD
u no•ifi•d tl,o, M-ary Dorind& M-"Carthy did
' '1 ••
'
I I
~ •
o_a tho llih· day of June,, A. D: Jg/17, flle ber'peti'.
h
on
.u@'" A lar~e stocck ·Of Kos,cry, (!;loves, &c ., Another Report from Candia-Success
m
the
office
of
the
cltrrk'
of
the
Court
of
Corlimon
ON TIIE PR[CE OF GOODS.
Plca.s. ·within a.nd fol' tho countv of J{nO.;c,, &nd State
,.1 W. C. 8npp & Co'-s.
of the llretans.
ol Ohio, chnr-gi ng tbe•nid P~t,ick GeoTI(e McCarthy
F. WELKER & CO.,
with gross neglect of his marital duties an<! with w'\11.
"A •pecia l c~.ble dispatc h dated A then•, June
~ Clo, hini; mnde lo o,·der aod "no charge
ful absence- for- more ttrn.n· tbr'eo ye~irs 111st past, and
l a . SR l' S advices from Crete represe nt that
No. 2 KREMLIN.
asking th3t oho mi\y be di'l'oreea frbm the ,mid Patlor -out l-ifli: " n-t W . -C . 8011r & Co•~Omar Pncha lwd met wllh a defeat from t.he
rick Ceorgo McCo.rth1 and for other reli ef; which
Cretans . anrl th at the expedi1ion agai11st Spa•
ORALERS IN
petition will be for hoariuir n.t' tli e rte·xi term of 1a.id
~ 'F 1·.e11ch ,Jacouet L"w11s for 18i ets. al kilL aorl A1<po1·oronn httd failed. Tl, e Turkish
lift, Vernon, 1lby 25, 1667 ~
Court.
:MARY DOltIN.UA McCAR'l)ff~.
Wel'ke-:r ~ co·.,.
loeses 111 ern very heavy. and Omar Par.ha was
Dy CoOPER k l'oRl'irn lier A'ttys.
u,rnt,I lo form a jnnclion with th e force• of
June 15, 1867-~w $1.
~ F,gure•I Ure11utl 111co,
eta. per yard, Meh e med I'aclrn , who ha<l bee n twice beat~u
Notice in Partition.
AND
in Aprocnronn, un1l hail r etreat~d to his en ..
lLLIAtt J(E.RR, Benjamin S. Kerr, Villetta
'llt Welker & (;,,'s.
treuc h,,d c,,n, r, Omar P,telrn, aft er the freeh
C. Kerr, lhbocca Kerr, Oliver JI. Pratt and
AVING d; ssolvcd pnrtner,hip ..-ith G. M Be. Sar.i.h E. Pru.tt, hi~ wifC, J oscph Ke-rr, Ellen Kerr,
a@'" Ch Rmhrey Giogha.m, for 23 eta. p er ,lefeat. l\t l·l eracl ion . hur11t · all the villages
men?' and pu rcba~od our old sta.-nd, I shall Isao.o ·Kerr, Alvu,11 Jl,J, Kerr, ~:li shii trllom aod ,Julia
wh1eh 1vere not Jcfcnded anJ kill Rd the inhab ,1arJ, at \'Velk~r &-C,i'-s
ko•ip cunstoi. Uy on hand a fashionable aud dosir:i.blo Ann Ull om, his wife, Ma ry A. Baskio•,Ju_me• Elliott
ttantR.
AKE p1eaimre to in(orm the publi~ that they
stoek of
and Rebc<'co. .Elliott bis w-jfo, J oh n Nevill, Hannah
The Co neuls oflhe vm·iona powers have noi5Eir iF111~ Old G re oadio es & · P,,µli11, for 30
h11ve rem oved to their
h
.
Nevill, Alice Nevill.' Phillip Pofm:tn o.od Flizllbelh
tifi
t'd
lhPir
fhHernmentE'
of
thtAP.
atroci()u~
c't 9, per y,i r ,l, worth 50 ~la . at Welker & Co's.
Colmitn, hi s wifo, Geor·•e Schoo/er, llanoah School
acts. The J.,tlian ~11 r,uoa 1 Prince 0 ,lea u ha,i
'
qr, l sa,n.~ SL'hoolor, Jam~s Kerr, J\-~.h n Wilson and
16'!" Plai11 Culure,1 l ro o Gre11>Ld111ed for 37½ Sf\ved ••·v<·rnl Uhri•l iu n families and brou~ht
Cass.ilneres, Cloths, Ves,tings, &c. M"rgA.cet R.. Wilson, his wife, William f:Jark an_d
0
,.
Ilu.nn.a,b L. Ca.rk, his wifo, ,Jo siah Beckley anfl Jult11,
1.he m to the P1rt.·118.
·
eta; worth 7,5 els .. at. W elk•r & C,,'s.
ON MAI~ STREET~
T he Tnrk ieh eleRmer I ssd i, wl,i c h chaae, l wbicb I fl11.tter my self I cn-n antl will sell twenty Per E_. 1:3 o_t~kley : bii, wife, Homor Ely and D,,rcil.8 J.> _Ely,
e~u_t.. c h cu.per t.b;tn :my othe r cs talis hmcnt in thi s h~ s w~f~, Su.m11 c l J"e nnings and Mury. E .. Jen11J!lgl!,
the
Greek
t.
loc
kade
run11er
Arc
1Ldi,
is
back
al
[11
tho
Room
r ecently OCCIIJ)ied by Sapp &: c~•• OM
19'" 5,UUv yards o t ll1a<1<1.-r prn, ts 12½ cts. the Arcadian port In danrn~ed Alflle witb v1 1•.1mty. 1 ho.VO in the Store o.nd shall keep on h.ti" ,..:tfo, John J{orr nnd [s:fu10 ]{ err. will take tlO·
door So1<th of J, E. Woodbrid91'1
ha.nd
'
tico t ha.t a petiti on w:1s filell a11ainst thew on 1.he 8th
per yard , at W. C. ::lapp & Co's,
seHrnl of' lier cre w killed and ;;.ouu,lcd.'
Dry Good• Store,
DRY GOODS
u tty of' June, A. D. J RR 7, in ~ho Court of Commo n
'
Plea.s of Kn ox Co. , Ohio, by ,vmi rnn K. Veatch, and
~ 1,00U yartl, (fren!ld ine dr ,•ss goods very
And have purchased a new and largo •Lock of
iis now pC'ncHn-g, wherein the said \Vtllinm {(. Velltch
Tl1 aximilian 's Triaf--Lad1es IntercedeGROCERIES.
domanils Pa.rtition ofth~ foll ,,win~ real estate, situ•
cheap (20 cte, Fer ,y ard) at W . C. Sapp &

GRENAbINE DEES$. GOODS

· ~~~,

.INGRAIN •

CARPETS,,

Lippitf3 Cholera and Dysor.i6r)' and !Aarrkea (!Qrdial, Lippitt', 7»nio Pifl#.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

·CLOT Er.It

LIPPITT'$ COUGH SYRUPi

WEST SI:Plr MAIN Bl'lral1\

omo.

().JL

aa-

(.)

~

1~:..:~~ 2 ' ADRfO'AN H.OUSE

•

fhe Ages.
Shak pea.re was rMher a. slow coach
!l giving tho ages -of m:m, as ho only
gave seven.
Concrre118mcu covet the mile-ng~.
Tail~rs admire the garb-ag~.
Brokers revel in tho bond-ago.
Letter-writers look to their post -age.
Writers should mind the dot-a.go (iii).
Prize-figh ters a1·e suited with pound-

Lb II8l"ABLI&EE1l> DOSPl'rAL,

~usincss t,hhs.

On the French Sy.tem.
DR. Te1.t...-:r., the uld u.~n'a
friend, and young man'"' .-.l m.
pa.nion1 continue• to be cvB
sultt<l <.,n u.llform::t ofPri\'ate

AND «;J',!ll!U AGi,N'I'"°•

NEW

.:l!OV~T nat/i\/.1.', 01110.

A I{ E grea.t pleasure in n.nnouncing to Lhe citizcn::s
of Krrnx and the surrounding coq nties that they
hu."·o ope ned a n ontit cly nrw Clothing Store, in the
room rAcently occupied by J obn Denny, !n the

MOU 'T VERNON, OIIIO.

mar 25-y

All Trnin• run directly tbrough to New York,
_..460 Miles wituout cuaugo of Coacbeo,

where they otlj,r forsalealnrge andaplendid atoekof

From nud after April 29th, 1867, Train• will
h•,we tn cotmo<'tion with all \Vtstern lincs , as follow F:
Ynrk time from Uni.CJn Depots:

7.30 A. M. g,prcss M·•il, from Dunkirk. (~undays
excepted), Stops •t Salamanca l0 A. M, and conneets nt Hornellsville nnd Corning with the 8,00 A.

~ Office over lll:illor & White'• Shoe-alor'e.
°il~roh 6-y•
.
SA.MOEL [SRABL.

'

,,o~EPR C, D&Vn•·

ISRA:gL & DEVJN,
Attorneys a,ul Coun"ellorlll n.t Law,

CLOTHING!

01' FURNITURE OI! TlIEIR

COA.TS, l"ANTS, VESTS, &c.,
And· also

WWiil#lllj

ZLL

O

you ,tould were your nrnchine IIlnde elsewhere.

Sltcb 11ll Mink, Fitch, Sibbriari Squirl, itiver 111ink.
4th. You obtain a .Machine. which comb ine s the
CcJncy, &c, AS well as n. very pretty assnrtrnent of best qu11lities of bolh the H:111 an~l the Buckeye ~!ti--

LADIES' HOODS. ,tbich crt.nnot fail to gi,·e satis- chines, nnd is superior to either ofthelh.
fa.ction, ri.nd which we will sell 20 l'er i.:ent. lower
than anv other hou se in Mt. Vernon.
~ O tir cdrnbinotl )\inchihcs
In nd(lition to the above, we have in store &ntl for
salo 1 a s uperi or stock of
had'\rith or i·ithoiit a Dropper.

Trunks, darpet Sacks and Uml:lrelias,

where. Don't forg-et. th e plu.oe-Ma.sonic Hall Build- 1867.
ing, Main strcet1 l\,ft. Vernon.

CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

NEWA.Rli:, OHIO.
JOHN KOOS, PROl'RIETOR,
JA.MJ~S...J~nTE T~L.

Woodward &. Scribner,
B

aittt.e Jlerlici,us.
..
lt CH'rries off' all grofl~ hum ors, prevent8 b@rsee from
becomiog stiff or fuuuderlng, puriflos the blood, loo!!:emt
the skin, nud gives it A. smooth and gk,11sy nppenrnnce,
elenuses tho water nnd f!:t.re11gthens every part of the
Lody. 1t iB 11.l,m n eufo nnd certain reuu:Jy for cough•
aod colds, whfoh gonernto so wauy fatal diaeaBeil,

EG lo••• to anoounoe to tho public thnt thev
ha.\.·e fitttid up their S t ore Room, situa.te l on the

•OORNER

OF ,1JAIN &:

CIIESNUT ST.S.,

DOOR oOU'£11 OF

·:~ox co.

e•mblishnwut of tho first class . Tueir ,tock hus

TLe Cow roqnirC'B to b e 1rnppllod with nn A.bundnnee of
tuod-not to mako her fut-this IR not desirnble, I.,ut to
keep 11p I\ rcgnlitr Bocrction of milk, nud nll owueu of
aows will flnll by p;hlng them

been carf'fully selected· and embraces

Drugs and Medicines

IILO.AN'S CONDITION POWDERS
twice fl wePk, n lnrg(.'I inCrC\ll8A in qnantity o.nd q1mlltJ
of uillk nnd cream. lt cnrries off 1111 ft-ver f\nd iru•
puriti&a of thu blilod. 'fhe efft•ct is sc" n throughout tho

or tho f)iJst quality, Srirgic:il Inatrnments, Dontist
l1n.t~rhl•, l'rus~esi, \Vino!¾, lhundic8 and 'Whiskey,

ll\ n ri<:l.1 11nri ahuncfout flow of milk.
The ri,r111er iff lK"ginnlng to be llWaro of the 1'1l1UM.bte
prope,rtie't of ,";lmi11 11f (.'o,uriti.QU Pm1•dP1•, in promoting the condition of hie bhecp 11ml prl•V(Hlting me,07
of the dacatC!S of all the do01e1»licntod a.uiUll\ls,

Htl!'IOU

for mtt,1.if'.linnl puc,~ o:,ie•.ouly~ v;:i.rranted to bo of the
best qu:dit__yj rb'lic.e pe.rfu011!-ry and other articles f?r

the toilet, om bracing rouu1J.es, colognes, marrow oil,
Cosmetics, teeth po1vrleT:-c, co::nhs, eoaps, brushoa and

~ A fifty cent pack:t&a of Rloanl• CondltiOJl
p11.5, into R lmrrol of IJWitl l/J bettor thn.n two
busbols of coru t o fa ttou n ho,g, aud ie a ctrtn.ln pre,.
nuth·e of Hog Cholera, Dlio.U 8tt\,£'gers, nnd othor
diae111es com mou P.mong hogs.
POW(lCr

CA UTION.-To protf'Ct our,itln111 Mid the public
from being lmpoacd upon by wortbll•,., imit~tions, the
g.e,,nino will b(ll\r th o fac srn1ilc f!:ign;ituro of thie Pro,.
Jrhitore on the wrapper.
¥or salo by Dru~11te and

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

Mor6b:mte ovor:rwh -re,

~a~'1"~w_9

!\JI kiull'I i:n the most careful manner. ThiR Ucpar or1t or tbeir businostJ is oomp!eto in ~H
n.pn.r~mo11r... l 1b.(jy •ill ta-ke plen.suro m furnishing artJSolo 1?1·<,1>ri~toT11, Cbicu.&:o, DL
elH for the sick upon tho Sabbath and at all hours
0. Drt1wer is20.
ofthe night. 'Xhoy cordially invito their frie~ ,I• to
Sold
'a
t
WhoJe.,al,
by
Dooloy
& Brotbor, We•t &
a.Il a11d oxa.mine their goods, whether thoy wish to
Co., 'foleclo: at retail, by W. B, Russell nnd Israel
purcba.ae or not. It is our determination to well as Green, lift. Vernon.
July 21-ly.
oboap a• tbo cbeo.post and wo hope to give general

!ts

H,tbfa.ot.ioR...

TO FARMERS.

WOODWARD & SCRIBNER.

R

Contractor and Builder,

§A.VE YOUR llONEY.

I

CAN now sell you the impro,·e,J J{irby IIarvester, for lea~ money than any other good Machine

IJ.4.TS A.l'IID ().lP!J

OPERA HOUSE.

ftliel:\test,tyle; also & .-rood u,ortmon! of Uo. lery
RhiJo ma.kor.a ~nrl per~ons wanting

l<>atber &ll~ 6oclinll'S \9ill finc1 it to tholr lntoro1t to
\oy at

W. :S, ltIORTO!W'S

T, 0'U01\'YOR
F.GS le1tve to anuounre to the public that ho has

B

l1}1tSell the well-known" Opera Saloon," George's
l:Juiiding, corner of Ma.in nnd Gambier strcots, a nd
has fitted tho same up ns a

First-Cla\is Res1aurant,

.Boot anc\ Bh,,o fltoro, eorner of main anti Vine where meals, ecrvecl up in tho bwt •ty lo of the ouli.

nary art, can be hl:tU at nll hours. Jee Cream, Straw ..
ltroote, Banning Building Mt. Vernon Objo.
N. B. All kinds of Work nrnde to order of the best berries, &c., cn.n be had in their Fen.son.
A• I nm determined (o keep an orderly, reepoota:i.teria.l and warra.11t0d.
blc house, no liquors will l,p ••Tel by re(,lil hereafter.
f!ept. 26-tf
TilOMAS O'CONNE.R.
Mt. Vernon, May 18, 1867,

To Jlaurv •r Not to Jlla1•ry?
WHY NOT?

JRll"

MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
SERIA L WORKS, AKD
PERIOD[CALS OF ALL KINDS,
Ne!l.tly Bound in nny Style desired.

I

Vinegar! Vinegar I

Pnseed April G, 18G7.

President of tho Senate.
J\ Dril rn fira.

FRENCH BROADtLOTHSi

BOARD OF DlRECTORS:
B. M. Morrison, l\lt. Hil~ad, Oh'io; C C. Ilall, ,
Frerlericktown, Ohio: A. fi. Cummi"ngs, L. D. \\'hitfortl., J. S. Tilton,Jellown.y, Ohio.
r:. C. BALL, President.
A. B. Ctnr~rrna:i;, Sec'y. L. D, w·.01TFonn, Treas'r.
Fob. 9-yl"

t:e:::: AlL~!!'!iiDI lV.ll[I'DJl:l'&.~-

.

NEW DRUG S'.l!ORE1

Grocery SLore ot

T. 'VV AR.D

and tho puhlic generally, thn,t ho h1ia openod
nnd is constantly roceiving, a fre~h and

ro~~w~

@Jw

~iD~w~~i~a

CROCERS,
AlfD

Candy llanofact ore rs,
MAIN STREET,

Mi•~ellancol:s \Vorke,

Steroscopes,
Checker Men,
Chose Men,
Dominoes,

ORJJ AMENT AL PENMANSHIP,

&

PAYNE'S

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

Photogl'apll Gallery.

can get iii any !JfARJ{ET. ~

Don't fafl to call &t the Cheap Corner,

Deo . n. 1865-ly.

SAMUEL P. AXTELL.

ESTA.BLISBJfIENT.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

R

PAYNE tc CO.

R

ETUR N hanks to their numorous frie nd!! for
their liberal patronage, n,nd confidently s i1icit
its continuance; as they ha.ve improved their facilities for ma.king g'Jod pictures, and in a aborter time
than is uimal .
Pi ctures mrl,(lc of all k inds a.nd ~ II shes, from the
srna.lles:t up try life si~e; either pln.in or beautifully
painted in [ndia-ink, oil 01· wu,ter colors; and old pfo ..
tu res copi&d a.nd cnlarge(l to n.ny required s ize.
llea.utiful picture frames nnd a.lbums, n.lwnya on

BLACKSMITHING.

zons of Knox an<l the surrounding

.J. U. BRAJWV,UI,

counties thnt they have opened an olegant,WOODWARD BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

-

Geor[!o's Building, Gam(Jier Street,
NEAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULI,Y anneuncc• to the cltfr.ena of
Knox county, thllt he has purchaser! the Shop
lntely ownc<l b,v l\fr. Ve,,h, lVhorc be into11ds carry-

R

ng on the

lilLAOKSM!THllVG lJlJ'SINESS

We invite tho attention of the publtc to our stock Of every desoription, and of the very best quality, In all i ts l)ra.Qobes. Pa.rticui~1r .tttention poid to
of Goods, assuring them thai , we are <letermiued to will be oo nstantly kept on h~nd, or ml\do to order.- Horse Shooing, and all kind~ of repniring.••11 ao
Our stock om braces
Ily striotn.ttention to businese, and doll'lf! good work,

CUNNINGHAH &: CLARK.
~ricktown~,_S_e.;.· _t_. _20.:.,_1....:.,.,___ _ _ _ _ __

HOWARD ASSOOIATION,

I hopt toweritu.nll rocoivc n.libcrnJ ;hn 11e ofpub li<'

Sofae,

Loungoe,

Ott'lma.ne,

Centro Tabloe,

Oard Tables,
Extension Tables,

Fnnoy Tables.
Side Tab lea,
Corner Stands,

Etargorcs,
Music Stands,

Work Stands,
Hall Chairs,
Windsor Chaiu,

Sofa Bedstend11,

Book Stands.,

Hitll Standa,
Parlor Chairs,
CBne Seat Ohaire,
Cottngo Bedoteads,
Wardrobes,
&c., &o., .tc.

Buron.us,
PHILADELPIIIA.
Dook-oaec1,
tSEAf'lES of the Ncrvoue,Sominal, Urinaryo.ua
Sexual Systems-new 11nd reliablo trentmentAleo, the BRIDAL CIIAMBER, nn Eeeay of WarnDetermined that our work shall givosntisfantion,
ing an<! Instruction-sent in sealed lotter e11velopes w~re•peetfully solicit the patron are oft be pnblfo.
free ofoharge. Adddr .. ,
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
Dr, J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Howard A••ocla
Mt. Vernon.May 21,1864.
tiou, No. 2 Soath Nlntb ~troet,-Philfo<lolnllla,ra.

D

Karoll2Q.-.

.

.,

,e- Blanks at the Banner Offi~.

THE HOWE MAOH:tNE CO'S.

~fW~~; ~ffi\~~~~fS J
(HU>

JJroiuJwa;t', l!{ew Yo,,.J,.

For Families and Manqfacttirers,

hn.nd. On.rd photographs and nwbr<ityee. reduced i;,
price,
l\1np 20-y

ESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-~

Cabinet Furniture

~ Don't forget the plaee-R'nnkin'• Old Stand
formerly occupied by Thomas A. Rood.

CAl\:D MAl\:lltI:L'IG, &.(:.,

by mo will bo warranted to givosatisfaet ion to cuE!tO - Book-kccpinl!' by Single and Double Entry, Do.nklng,
Cotnmcrciul Arithmeti(•, &e., nil for $30.00.
mers. 'l1 hc Fa,ctory a.tljoins t he old Norton miJI.
Call Rnd eeo our sohool, and m11n11or of instruction,
I am ~!so rnnn in g the JILLOW AY FACTORY,
2, Kremlin Block.
No.
where Won! (Jarding will be promptl1attended to,H
Mnrch
30 -3111
GREEN Jo ELLIOTT.
formerly.
.JOHN SHAW.
Mny 27.tf

new .P urniturc Estnblishmont in

LOW AS TUE LOWEST.

PLAIN A1,!J

either on theshitres or by the yarcl. All work done

(Successors to Daniel McDowell,)

Whieh they will sell at the

:BC>O:S:.XEEFING,

FLANNELS, IJLAKJ(ETS &, CLOTIIS,

AND AU

n Ry GOODS
&e.,

AND

A.ND MANOFACTUilJ!:

I

large and elegant stock of

Bai•d11·a1·e, Q11eenswa1•e,

ELLI6TT;

PENMANSHIP - ..

T

fCa1•d ,vooJ, Spin and Weave,

Pen11,
Pen hold or~,
Ink,
Ink Stands,

&

Will •till eontfncre to receive, nnd instrnet, B!lldentd
of both sexea, jn the a.rt! of ·

WOOLEN FACTORY.

Pcncili,

An<l in r.. ct everything from

GREEN

HE subocriber ha,•ini,: p urcliaoed Mt. Vernon
,voolen ~1 11.ctory,rocently owned by Mr. "'ilkineon, woulrl n.nnuunce to bis friends n.nd the public
iencrally ,that he i• now prepared to

Writing Paper,
EnveloJrns,

l'hotogrnph Albums,
.School Ilooka,
Perfumery .
Bl:,,nk Books,
'l'oys, &c, &o,

In the village of Fredericktown, Knox county, Ohio,
beg len.ve to annbunce to their friends and the public
tba,t they htwe received and ha.ve now in store a

GEORGE &. HINTON,
Wholesale lllld Retail

llift Books,

Pocket IJooke,

''SHEEP" FOR CASH

ESPECTFULLYinforn\s th«i public ancl"their

MOUN'.l' VERNON

Piano 'Stools,

NEW FURNITURE

L. D, RANKIN' Dec'd.,

OULD respoctfully announco to his friends

CAREFULLY SF.LECTED STOCK OF

Ga:ifars,.
Guitar cltr-ings,
Harmonicus,
Tuning Forks,
Sheet ~:Cusic,
Music Paper,
JJicolos,

Grover.& Bn.ker-'.s Sewing 1\-Incbiucs,
'\Vhccler & \Vjli;:on's Sewing Machines,
,Singor's '=ewin~ M:1.chines,
Sewing l\.fa,chino Needles.
Port Money",

Smfrlerao1!,)

~nsinrzs

MT. VERNON, OHIC/,

Fine Maehlne Oil,
Lt1.•lies Sittc bels,

Wm

JACKSON,

friend s that tbey c<,rttinue to manufactu re Ca.r•
TWO DOORS SOuTli OF KNOX CO. BANR:.J
ria,gqs, Ila,ronchef!, ltookrnvnys, ]-lug;.!'ica, \Vngons ,
Siei'gh.s 11ud Chariot~, in all their' v:1rbu1 style a ot
CUTTING DONE To onbi:n.,
fini!!h and p"roportio~.
All <n'clet's wlll boeolccutcd l'l'•th attictrego.rrl todu- ~ / ,\d Go6,i' Jti'!a 1farrantcd; if made up properly;
l\lt. V ernno, Or.t.. 20.
rability and beauty of finish. Repai'ra wiJ1 also be
attended to on the 01otit r 01tsnnn.blctorms. As weu se
in all our ,vork the vory beaf s,::"n.,1 •n\e ilstnfi', and em ploy none but ex.peticn('cd me"' .-1J1i<' E, we feel confi • .
ctent. that nll who favor U! ,rith: their patronage, will
be perfectly satiofied on a trial of our wotk. All
our work will be w:trrnnted.
~ Purclutsers areroques ted to give u• 8 c11.Hbene h1tying eh1ewhere.
O~t. 24-•

TIJETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.
Ilaving purchased the well-known Dry Goods and

W

R

North East Corner of Public Square,

punningham &. Clark,

1'IT. VERNON, OHIO.

ET CERERA!

S. Il. ~\': L.

Music and Variety Store,

~ As you

CORNER OP HAIN AX.D VlNB STRBE1'S,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSi

,v.

TELv1,:•.r VEST1\ts i

s1ii'i ANb

/

AXTELL'S

READ! READ!

WARD'S BUILDING,

Coach and Carl'iage Factol'y,
F'RO'Nr ST.R EET MT. v tit:rnN, o.
(8r,cc e$801·8to

Cellos Striugs,

Fi-ench Doesl,ins !
Fa:n.cy Oe>a1.:i.::n.gs !

LADJES' CLOAKINGS!

AND ~T.RONTZE

Pianos,
Fifog,
Cabinet Organs, Ffagcletts,
;\lelodcons,
Violin 5,
Drums,
Violin trimings,
AccordeonR,
Violin String15,
CJ,;ronet8,
Vi olin Bows,
Flutoi,
• Cellos,

Beaver Suitings!

OLC>T~S !

FAGE THE MUSIC1

Shoe String to a Piano!

B_indery over Rich./a,id National Bank.

::o::a..

. -OF-

I

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

Mansfield, Jan. 12.__
, 18_6_7_-_tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Seriolta R•Ooct!ons for Young llen, in EoA.\{ lllARING a superior article of VINEGAJt,
of tho Howard A,a9oiation, on the Pbysiol-Ogi<>FOR l<'AJIIIL Y USE, warrnnted free from for,
POUR DOORS PELOW· G,HflJIER,
1,l Errora, Abuses o.ncl Di11t"A!!NI induced by ignorn.nco eign Aoid, which I will sell to tho trade at lesa price
of ... d.ture'e Lu.wff, in tho f\r,-t ,.ge of man sent in aeal. thll.ll the same quality of Vinegar can bo purchased
ltlT, VERNON, OHIO,
c\ l..iter envelop••• fr• t• bll1'g •
cldrese, Dr J. 1>t ol,ewhore, ,
JAMES II. Sll-UX~
i,7.ILtIN J;IOCGH' O. ·, ilowa.rd "••oalation,
East •ido Public Sci.uaio,. '0>1 ark, Ohio, / p• GOODS .DJ:LlV.EB 1>/r•• of charg• i>i all
\>L.U-,.•lcl)'bilL, a.
Mar. 16'lyr.
Mf!J'cb 30-111,'.! ,
p,ar(J of t>.o Oily,
Juae ia.y
<11y1

ANDltlGIV 0. l\foHUNEY,

Beaier Overcoatingsf

Of New Style.! a.n<l various patte1·ns, at prices which
will be sure te suit purd1nsers . \Ve nre determined
to
d o bu~incss on such tcrme n~ sbnll merit :rnd re.felfowtty, Knox <.:ount:r, OJaio,
ceive a libcr:1,l ehare of Public Pa.tronage. Call nnd
NSURES Far,n Iluildinbs nnd contents, ut a.s lnw see our stock before purt·hasing el8ewhero.
rates ae- any other rospop,eib}e Con'rpally, and pa.yrt
U. WILKINSON & CO.
the full amoun·t of L"o·~ ot D'a mag~· on'personal property, Los~es are nlwnys h onorably settled and promptIv pnitl. Farmers who ,.,ant 1,1, chc:ip and rclinhlo
protection fH! ~inst lOf!ses from n'te or lightniug sh'otrld
pntr•1DfzO (hjs Oom·pnn'y . ]tor terms, &c., see Agent
Jr atlct:rn·s!' the 8e<"lretar.v at ,T cllow'ly, Ohio.

•

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker of the TToui-e of Ropresontath·es.

iocteci Stock of

AND CAPS,

HA~S

Farmers' Ins1france Company,

I, Willi:tni Henry Smith, Secretary of Stale of the
Sta.le of Ohio. do hereby certify th:tt the following 1s
a. t.ruo copv of a.joint resolution, passed by the General Assembly of tlio Stato of Ohio, on the 6th d~y
or April, A. D. 1867, taken from Ibo original rolls on
file in this office.

A RESOLUTIOY
Reln.th·o to an amendment of the Constitution pro ..
virling for the extension of tho el13ctive franchise.
WILL FURNISII TO ORDER all kinds or
J(eaolvP.tl b.lJ the Generr,l A111Jeinbly o/ th e Slntc of
0/iio {three fifth, of the members elected to each
House n.grcoing thereto), That it be a.nd js . hereby
proposed to the e lectors of this State to ,•otc, nt tte
For building purposes, chcnper Umn can be bad in next nnnutll October election, uoon the npprov,bl or
Central Ohio. All those wa,nting such articles, will r~jePtion of the follo,f"ing nmcndmont ns a, substitute
sa.ve money b,v givinr,. me a en.JI.
for Lhe fir:1t section of the fifth article of the Consti~
, OFFICE-In tho Ernns Bail<ling, one door South tutiOn of this State, to ,vit: Eve,ry male citizen of
of the llorgin Hausa, !\fount Vernon, Ohio.
the United Sta.tea, of tho a~e of twenty-one yea.rs,
Dee. 29 tf
who sba.11 hrrvc been n, r el:lidcnt or the Sta.te one yeu.r
next prcccdin1' tho electif)n, n.n(l of the c.ounty, town
CHAS. D. I<'IELDS,
ship, or ward in which he resides. such time as may
be provided by litw, except s.u<'b pcr.son!i as havo
BOC>::Ei:. BIN:OER., b,nne arms in su1,port of uny in~uneC'tion or rebelli on against. the Government 0 1 tho Unit.ed States,
-ANDor hn.,·o Oed from thefr pl1teoe of rcsisdence to avoid
being drafting into the military sen•i<·e thereof, or
have deserted the militnry Qr navul service of sni d
Go,Temmr,nt in time of wur, nnrl hn.ve not suhsoquent~
ly been honunLbly dirnharge<l from'thu same, shall
1'IANSFIEI,D, 01110.
hn,vo the qualifications of a.n elector, and be entitled.
to voto a.tall elections.

J. W. F. SINGER.

They hM·e also oil band and offer for salon splen- Just Receive ... from Now York a Large n.nJ. well S~

did stock of

Patronize Home Institutions.

(L. s.J State of Ohio, at Columbus, tho 6th day of
April A. D. 1867.
WILJ,lAM HENRY Sil!TTH,
Socretary of o<tate.

_,., W. RlJJISEY,

IBPECTFU LLY informs the citizens oi.Mt. eu.o be hacl,.an<l fordura.bility, ligbtnessofdra,ft, nnd
Varnon ancl vicinity, that he i ! now prepared simplicity, it is unequaled. It l\tow-s, it Reaps,
it llakc•-•ll porfcct.. It took Ibo fir,t premium at
4'Y.i! !.'l•try oru, in hisliuo ofbusiness,at prices
the Aubnrn trial in 1806, (others are claiming i<.) And all other articles usunlly kept by Drnggists, and
Over a 150 Uach inos a.re now in u se in Knox county, hopes that Ion~ experience and str ict attention to
Lower than tile Lowest,
Price of Combined Machine $155. aod freight. Mow- businoss, will entiflb him to a share of public patronQ:,.vlngl u•t el.urned from tho City with ,; .largo a, er with Reel attached ~l35, With Self Rake $50 age.
ex.trg..
tortuiont.
Jjaf' Prescrif)tions carefully and accurately comGiYO me" c:,,11. I w11rraut nll Machines to give pounde,f.
GO A. D SEE
11M1sfaction,
or
no
snle.
kl• new too'IL of !loots, Shoo•, nnd Gaiter,, of all
q.. Pure Liquors, •trlctly for Medical purposes,
I nm nlso selling the best Iron Doublo-Shorel
otylos. In addition to b.i, other Btook he baa a
Juno 2-ly
Pl oughs; nl•o 11:upoou Hay Fork• and Palmer's Fork. kept on h:,nd.
,plouciid anortmont of
ROI T. TlfOMPl:lON.
M"y 11
W. GEORGE.
C. HINTON.

and Glove~.

q... fl.epail'in'g of all kinds done on short notice

a_n_d_i_n..:g:..n_o_d_s_t.:.y_lo_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Feb. 23-tf

ln testimony whereof, I h1we hereunto subscribed
my name and nfllxe(l the Grca.t Sea.I of the

of tho best linen papers, at prices eq ua.l to Clevela.nd,
Cincinnati, and the larger citio:9.

'yonn. CIGARS,

Boot Shoe Hat and 08iiJ Store,
W. J. MORTON

A continuation of public patronage is ,olicited,
April 16-y

ANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Companie,,
:rnd ~lorcbants, furnished with BLANK .l,WOKS

and 1u~e.y otL.er artio1os of a misee!liiheous cba.rao..e. Th~f l\re pn,pa.red to

.fan. 19.

O

B

mostl y in demand, Dyo-Stuffs, chimneys, coul on, :iloohol, torpsntine, lini-ood oil and vn:rnish. 7l 1hey nlao ke"-p nursing bottles, pocket tfasks, 11c11liug wax,
eh~ving Utl}nsils, nl)te,• c1Lp and lott~r pa.pow, envel ,o,pca, in!I, pons, and poucHs,

,:,.f

[Twent,v-twoyea.rs' exvorience,]
FFICE corner of it.a.in a.nd Gambier.:5treets,over
Peterman·s store, Mt. Vornon, Ohio.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of Nitrous
O..r.ide Gas, on .each ,vednoscla.y and 'fhur.sday.

J

Blank nook ~lanufacturer,

Tho1 u.re also sn1,pli_od with

'(;UOICE NEW

oino.

If~ lJLOTIIIXG WARRATED BY

BE.'.l'TER BARGAINS

.AViN'G bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Berg-

Pine Lumber and Shingle_s,

BAN:,,

ln the most ologa.nt aud tR.~h ,tm~ nuor, Ern<l are prcparod to furniah ,dl n.rticlos u i.1n.lly found in a Drng

Bohomi~n toil•L •ets.
tbo

()p

MOUNT VER~O~, OilIO,

iUI'. VEU!\"Ol\', OHIO,

o;rn

TITE STATE

OF.t'ICE OF TJ-IH: SECR.ETAP.Y 0l1 81'.lTE.

at th e btc clcc/ine in prices, and which cnn.bles them
to offer Lo the Public
·

stresser, nnd secured his sOrVices, I am preparet.l to offer extra, inducements to personswant;ng a Than can b<>hnd itt itny other sioto in Mount Vetgood sa.ddle.
non.

CONSTITUTl9N ,~

D.l!.i.NTIST,

for mildnos·s. 11aft'ty, certuintyn1ui thorouglweMit, stnnda
pro-eminen tly at tl• .e.• of the Hat of Horst an4

•·
H

, TO TUE

July 14

T their now stnnd, in the l3uckin~1Htm Emporium. on Ma.in st .. hrwe on hnn<l, nnd offer to the
:. LA1W I': AND SUPERIOR STOCK, of
Boots aud Shoes, which hturc been bought

tiT. irERNb'N. Cl.

IlIGH ST.,

WILKINSON & CO.,

A
1,uldic,

Whips, IIorse Blankets, d'.:o.,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

DR. C. JU. KELSE'l',

H.

,.

W:1-1 R. BARR.
Oen'! Pass Ag't,

l)!i!iJ'" A large stock of Fine Whiskies coust.nntly on

hand.

-AND-

_

WM, IL J,1ECULlNG.

LI'l''I'E LL & MECHLIN<t,
WIIOLENA.LE GltOCEUS,

IIATS, CAPS, &c.

ffAitNESS, FLY .NETS,

ccs in the ,vest and Sonth-\Vest.

.

II. RIDDLE.
Gen'! Sup't.
l\fay 4, 1•67-v.

BOOTS & SHOES,

SADDLES,

Ask for Ticltets via Erie :Railway.
Vf hich can bo obt:iincd at ull Prhlc.ipn,l Ticket O"ffi-

Newark, July H-m3''

1867.

Mnnllfacturor ::i.nd Dealer in

And faro a.lwayB a.slow as by any other Route.

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBT,IC ,SQUARE,

COOPERS & ROGERS.

March 16, 186 7-tf.

~ Please give us a call liofore ptircbasihg else-

O,t. 6.

triay be

8atisfactioti to thb purchaser guartn.nted, and
mrtchines w3ri~alitCd for o· 6 Year.
JeJ•CAL L AN!J SRE THEM.

Our Sto(';k i~ all new, ma,Ue of the best ma.terin.l.
i•nd will be warrantec.l to turn out as represented in
every in s.tance.

DENTIST.

PITTSBUlWl!, PA.

SlOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

Greatly lteduced Pricesi

I

No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood,

II:,11 tlie larJ;Cest .sale of any HorRe :i.nd Cattle lfodiclne
in this conntr~·. Jt. Is composed of herb11and root.a, nnd

EVER OFFERED IN TRIS CITY AT

or

FARMERS!

Foreign ~ Domestic Wines and Liquors,

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

general azsortment

4.15 I'. lit.

AND DEAL.ERS IN

*

R.

GEXTLElfE~'S F[~XISIIIXG GOODS,

!\I. Da.y .Express from Iluffalo, uncl arrives in New
York at 7,00 A . M,

W

•

OWN IfIAJ\TlJF A{)TURE

SUCH A..8

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL.

U1od lhroughottl lh.e Unil-ed Slain and Can•
adai during lhe tail 23 y£ars.
For Urn cure of the vo.rlous Di~ea..~es to which
Horses n.nd Cattle nrc i-.ub,lect; such .a.a
~xmnder, DlstemJ'er, Hide Hound, Tnc;s of
Appc>t1te, In war Slrnius, Yellow Water 1
F1st.nla, Poll EvjJ, Srratcbes or
Grease, l\Iange, l11fln.mmn1ion of tbe
!i~ye1> 1 and ~•nt igne from Hard Labor;
nlso, RlJeumn.tism, (eommonly called
StH:f complu.tnt,/• which proves fatal to
60 many valuab e Horses in this country

THEIR FURNITURE ROO~!S TO MR. wooti:
131\IDGE'S STORl•l HOOM WIIERE 'l'llEY
AUll N\/W OFb'EUINO THU

New York Night ~xpr•.. , rrom Dun - fncluding .,,•e ry article tbnt ia called for'in" FirstPromi,,tR.ttontion given to all business 01:-_truste? to kirk. (Sun,l,;ya e<eepted). Stops lLt S~laai,.nc,t 6,55 Class Clothing Storo We h ... ve alao -0n hand a mag~
P.
M.;
Olean
7:3; P. M. (Sup); Turner's U:56 A. M, nificent stock of
them and especially to oollecting ai,d seouriugela11ne
(Bkf,. ), an d arrives ;n New York at 12::lo P. M.
in an~ part of the state of Ohio.
'F you buy your Rea pers an<! Mowers of ue you
jJ!5f- OFFICE-Three door. South of the Kno, co nnecting with Afternoon Trttina and Steamers for
f,:ocure the fo ll uwing advantages, viz:
JU.TS AND CAPS:
Boston and New .England Cities.
County Tlank.
Dec. 7-tf.
J st. You get ouc ot tho Jute .st improved, lightest
draught, stron~est. moMt <lura!Jle, and very best finTho
lf•t•
are
rrom
Deebo's
reno1rned
ooto.bllshtnent
FROM RUFFALO-By Ne\vYork Tiaio from Depot
in Now Yoik, and juetly rank among tho best, most ishec.l urnchiocs in the market.
cor. Exchange A.ad Michi~nn Streets:
2<!, You a.t•oitl ~II charges .for freight> which you
PHYSIC[AN AND SURGEON,
5:45 A. M. Ne" York Doy Express, (Sunclu:v• o:,; beuutif'ul a.nd fashiona,blo in Ametica.. \Ve have like- ,\· ould ha.v8 to pn}' on 0 1hc-r mrLcliinea.
wiac :a. fib.a assortmeDt of ru.ro and bd!l.utiful
FFICE with Dr . RuOBell, on Moih s treet, Mt ocptecl). StoJ" at ll ornell,ville 8:50 A M., (llkft.):
3"d.• In 1•nse repairs are required at any time, you
Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Milililty S1ugeon ~ u8qnebnnn,L 2:10 P. M., (Dine); Turrler•~ 8:05 P,
C:NU obtain thmn without dc,lny at ou r sliu1>, lo osi ug
M.,
(Sup.),
and
arri,·~•
in
\"ew
Yorlc
10:30
P.
M.
for Knox county.
,June 24, l 8R5 y•
but a few hourd limo io~tead of it:; iuD.nv dnys, as
MOUN't VERNON, OHIO.

SURGEON

---------

HAVE REMOVED

oriro.

LARGEST STOCK

Y<Jrk at 7,00 .~. M.
,
2:R~ P. M. N. Y. MGIITNIN'G EXPRFSS, from
Snlomnhca, (Sundays oxcoptecl). Stops at II" rnolls
villo 5:25 P. M . (Sup.), iut.ersoeting with tho 5:20 P,

Apothecaries all thrive in the pill-age
Dr. Jacob Stamp,
salv-age.
•
Sherman's "bummers" were all on
the for-age.
Cotrnects at Grtrn.t Bend with Debwui-e, Lncka.w<.Lnn~1
Mo~t of us are pleased at hom-nge.
& We stern llctilron,I, attJ ,,,l Jer,y City with MiuH. M. EDSON,
Gamblers all attain to the pack-age.
I1ight Ex~rtss Trn.itt of Ne1v J ci·sej Railroad for
D E N ' T : X S T ..
Cultivators of tho grape enjoy vintHbila.de1phia, Da.ltimoro an<l W1tRh ingt.011.
•
Ol-•111cx-On Main street, first d<''lr North of IGng'e
8:00 A. l\I. E:ipres~ Ma.ii, vin. Avon and Hornellsage.
Dr. Niouol's l'omale J\!onthly Pills at the Doctor'•
Hat Store,
ville {SunJ:iys otcc ptC,1). Arrives in N(:w York nl
Offi ce, No . 5 Bcovor street.
Cooks all live through a pot-age.
7:110 A ..M. Conttecta nt F.lrnir:t. ,Yilh Northern CenJ&n6 -ly*
llfT. VERNON, 0.
CAUTION.-1\farried
la.tlimr
in
certain
situations,
tral
Railway for 1l1Lrri!tburg, Philadelphi~L, llaltimore,
Ladies are partial to the marri-age should not use them-for reasons, see directions with
Washington . flricl poirits South.
DR. S. C. THOMPSON,
and are given to man-age.
•~ch box. Price $1, Sent by wails to all -parts of
2:20 P. M. l;i~htning Express, (Sundays oxccptHOi1HEOPATIUST.
•
e<I J, Stops ut IJ ., rncllsville 6,2o P. M. (Sup.); and
Radicals desire to attain to universal tho world.
!t.NJ • 1000 boxessontthis month-a,llhave arrived 0PFTCE A:SI> R~~SIDENCE--Remol'"e<l to the corner arrives in ~To w York 7:00 A. M. Connects !l,£ Jersey
suft'r-age.
eafe.
of Vine and Mulberry streets,
City with rriorni11g - Exprc1s Train of New Jersey
Jan. 20-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
N. B. Persons at a distance cnn bo c ured n.t home
Good livers are fmd of the bever-agc.
Railrvad for Ilaltitttore fUld \Y111;hingt on, anti at New
by addressing a letter to Dr.•r. Teller, enclosing 1
York with Morning E,r;prete Tt:tin fot Boston and
Dog fanciers enjoy the cour-age.
G. E. McKOWN,
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obser.
Ne 'V Eogla.n<'I Cities.
.
Card-players and little children de · vation, sent to any purt of the ,vorld. All eueowar6:10·P. M. Nf'wYorkNight E:tprer<s Daily. Stops
ranted.
No
charge
for
u.dvice.
N.
B.-No
etndenta
at
Hornellsville
10:3(1
P
.
l.U.
(Sup.),
intersecting wi!h
1ight in cribb-age.
or boye employed·. Notice this, addres• all letters t v
the 4-~ P. 1\1. Tr:tin from Dllnkirk, and 1.1,rrives in
Fisherman are. fond of the line-age.
J. TELLER, M, D.,
OPFICE-Nos. 2 & R Woodward Block, up stairs. New .York at 12:R0 P. M. Abo connects at Elmira
Jan .2 1: ly.
No, 5 Bccver Street.Albany N, Y.
Our soldiers we.re in the. front-age.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gnmbier street, Mt. Ver- for Harrisl> urg, I>hila<lelphia. nnd South.
11:20 P. M. Cinoii1nati Express, (Sund aye oxccptnon, Ohio.
July Zl-y
Misers delight in the save-age.
t:5,E l'It:\'J'T & BUTCUI'1t'S
ecl.) Stops •tSu sqnehanmr7.20 A. M. {Bkft.); 'rurn
or's 1.12 .P. i\L; (Dine), and ,~rrives in New York at
Sweet sixteen.with girls is a prim (e) :
:tSAAC T. :BElJ'M,
:J.4!') P. M. Connects at Great nencl with Del:tWtL.rc,
age.
LICEN::!ED
AUCTIONEER,
Lackawiinna & ,vestcrn l~a.ilrorul for Scranton,
Warrant'KI. in c:uies of Rheumnt!~m, Nouro!g1~, DrlUtJM
Sculptors rejoice in a go<,Ll im-:i,go.
or 1>1\iUs.
DANVILLE, Ii:NOX COUNTY, OHIO, 'l'rcnton and Phila<lclphia, a1id u.t ~ew York with
Afternoon Trains and Sten.mars fc'Jr Iloston alid riew
· The blacks have outlived their vassalILL atteucl to crying sales of property in the England Cities.
.
counties of Knox, llolrue-s a.nd Coshocton.
age.
Ouly One Train Enot on Sunda.y, Jen.~i/rg Bulfalo
July 21-v
rllc
Dest
am!
Cheopcst
Horse
nnd
Cattle
6.10
P.
M.,
and
reaching
Ne,v
York
at
12,80
P.
t\t
Farmer11 and many •c lerks go through
M.
lrcdiclnc in tlte World I
AMERICAN HOUSE,
tho till-age.
CLEVELAND, O.
Boston and Nett England P"as~cngCta· witi1 their
Coal-den.lers grow short in their tonBaggage. transferred free of charge in New York.
age.
J. P. IiOSS, • - · PROPRIETOR,
The bast Venti1n.tcd nnd moet ffil~ttrioas Sleeping
In_hot climates we sigh for the umbr(Formerly of Weddell and Angier.)
Conches ~ IN THE WORLTr~ acconip•any
May 19.
age.
nil night train• on this railway.
And we are all going through life's
ST. NICHOLAS,
Ilnggage UIIECKED TlfROUOU:.
voy-age. ,
Formerly Buckingham House,
An extravagant follow who had. h_orrow· 'mo·ney of a Jew, kept prom1s1ng
anl postponing payment till the Je_w
lost patience. " Yonce for all, fen will
you pay me? said the enraged Israelite.
"On the day of judgment," said the
other. "Vont do l dat vii! be too busy
0, day.''
' 'l'hen let it be th~ day after,"
sitid the other.

JIcCol'mick &

READY-MADE

M. Exol"css Ma.il from lluffnlo, o.nd a.rrive" in Ntw

MOUNT VERNON, 0l.IIO.

paid, to nny part of the world, on tho receipt of 25 els,
or 5 ooplos for $1. Spocie er bank bills perfectly so.fo
in a well ,oalod letter. It tella bow to <listiuguish

On 1'1ain Street, 1'1onut Vernon, O.,

•

,.

COOPERS & ROGERS,
MOUNT VERNON,

Jjaf' 22 to 27 Mile• the Rhorte,t Route.

FROM DUNKIUK AND SALAMANCA-By Now

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
..4:t1.or:n..ey a:t La"W'

MANUFACTL llED HY

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

.AND IS YH031

and OheBtu11t Street8 1

Tho only work on tho subj out e,·er published in a.ny
oonntry {'If in any language, for 25 con ts. Illustra.tod
with mu.;::nitirent ong ra\•ing.:::, showing both ~exod, in a.
stn._te of nature, prognanoy, nnU d oliYery of the rootus
-27th odition, over 200 pagos, sent undor .soal, post.-

a,t,d

T

Dunkirk to New Yori, '160 JUies.

Olli'ICE-Jn the Dooth< R,1,Udi,--,9, cornt,· of Jlai,1.

Dr. Teller's Great WorJ~.
J. Pricate .l/e,lical T,·eafi1Je, w,,t 01)1/le~tic .llid1c1Jcr}J

agCe. re d'1tors don •t 1·1I rn t'ne d unn-ago.

Be,ng the Rall and !Juckepe .1/achin, s C'o,.. bined.

COOPER &. PORTER,
Buffalo to l\'ew York -123 Jliles.
AttorneJ'S and Co,u•,;ellers at Law. S1,lamauca to Now York '113 lllilcs,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Ptegnancy and how to avoid it. llow to distitiguish
Eteoret habiti in young men nncl how to cure them.IL contains thcauthc:- 1a views on Matrim ony, and how
to choose~~ partner. It tali~ ho,, to cure Gonorrhro
tiow to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des;
pon<leney, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, o.nl.1
Lo,·o of Solitude. ft oqnta.ins li'i~therly Addce to
Young Ladies, young mon, a.ncl all contcmp:ating ma.-trimouy. It teaches the young mother or those expecting to become mothers, how to roar their otfispring.
How to remove pimplos from the face. It tells how
tfo curo Leuoorrhcea or \Vhites, l!.,ttlling of the \Vom.b.
(nfiaiu atien of tho Bladdor, and all <lisollfo• ofLhe gen,
ital org-ans. .Mn.rrie<l persons an<l others who desire
to escn.pe the porils of disease, should enclose.. the
price of tho work, nn,1 n C'oh•o n. copy by return mail.
This book hu,.:! received more than 5,000 recommendations from the pnblic prnss, 11,nd physic;ians a.re
recommending persons in their vicinity t.o send for it.
N. B. Lu.died io W;Lnt of a. pleasant n.nd safe remedy for irrogula.ritics, obstructions, &c., can obtain

JJOS!l'ON AND

T[!TS RAILll'AY EXTENDS FRO)f
I!, T. POUThR

,·ctl, and pa.ckagee by express
~ent to all parts oJ tl1c, world. .
-Ol!'FICE-ln tho Masonic Hall Building, Main st.
l<'eh. 17-y
~ Youn.~ men, who by iudulging in Secret Ifab- alt. Vernon, Ohio.
tta, ha,o contracted that soul-~uhLluing, mind-prostrating, body-degtroying dee, ono whioh fills our !,iunn.D. C, MONTGOMERY,
tio Aaylums, and Ol'o,vcls to reploton th~ wards of our

Hoopitals, should apply to Dr. Toller without delay,

YORK,

FURNITURE!

REAPER tc MOWER!

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

~fay !g.6m

W, C, '-'IJIJP£R .

THE LETNA

TO

OFPICJ•; IN E.J.X.l\'fl\'Ci JJ UILDJ.'l'G,

ed, :i.ud cm·os warra.nte(l,ft:Jr' llecont cases cured in 6
tl1.1,ys. Letters by mu.ii rccci-

Store.

Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route

.\. T 'I' URN E Y 8 A 'I' LAW,

' Oi c,aflc-s, at hi!!. ol,i quarters,
No. 5 Boa.ver street. Albany,
N. Y. llv .u.id of Lis 1Uatch:c~'t rc,me~lics, Lo cure~ bun,.
,lr0th wookly; no uicrcury .US·

age. E 1· h .
. .
. h'
The ng 1s man reJ01ces m 1s peerage.
Boys liko to reach the store-age.
We• d like to reach the coin-ago.
· ·;, School children are mostly in the
verbi-age, ad-age and carri-age.
Deadheads delight in the p,iss-age.
Impudent people attain to the sausage.
Wino-bibbers rejoice to reach a good
old port-ago.
Hotel-ke.epors are happy fn the cottage, am! do well in host-ago.
Soldiers often attu.in to rnv-ago and
ca.rn-age.
Editors delight in the press-age.
Liq~or dealers don't admire the stop-

ERIE RAILWAY!

B.ll\'Nl.NG d.: UAR'•',

patronngc.
J, II. BRANYAN,
Mt.Vernon.Moreb 25.1~~6.

lUEAT 1'lARJi:J;T.

J'oseph. Bech.1:e11

T

AKE S pleasure in and
nouncing to his friondti

11ud custome rs that ho stil
oontinuea to keep for sale

the very best lleef. l\futton,
.,;;,.. Lamb, Pork, nnd Ven], nt
his new Shop on Vine street.adjoining the po•t office.
By keeping good Meat and bf honest dealing, ho
hopes to merit a eontinul\nr, oft he libero I patronage he has hqretbfoi:.e received.
Aprll 2t:tf

E

SSENTTAL OII-S, C~logno,, ko .. "t
m~r ~
"'· ~. RUSSELLS',

These '\VoJ,'JIJ-rl'~eiJ Sc·ffl~g llla..
ehlnNi,

W

ERE AWARJJE!J the hi1<hest premium at
tho

,v

orld 1~ Fair in Lon<loo, q.nd six first

premlumo nt the N. Y. Stnto Fair of 1866, llnd nre

C'clebl'o.fod for tloiqg the b~Bt work. using n. mnc~
smaller neatlle for the s:nme, thr.en.d tbnn any other·
macbioo, nnd by tho illtrQduotion of th,c most ap.
prM•ed mnchinery, l?e ctre· now able W,supp1y the
Vf'r_y heat mnrhinea i:a the wor]cl.
'J.'bcae marbipaEt nro mnrle nt our new and i,pnctou,
Factory a.t Bri<l.(!'cport, Conn., under tho immed inte ,
supervision of the }>reE:idcnt of lho Company, Elia,
Howe, ,Jr., thp orii;inal inventor of t4o Sowipg Ma~
chrno.
They nre nclantorl to All kinds of F~milv 8e1Ving
nnd to the use of Seamstresses, Dress .M akcra, Ta.ii:
ors, Mn11uf11cturera of Shirts, Collan, Skirts, C1oake
Mnn•illn•, Clo!~i ng, Hat1, Caps, Corsets :Boots'
Sho:ea, lIA,rncsµ, ~fiddles, Linen 0oods, U 1mbrellne•
Pnrasols, etc, Thoy \\'Ork equallv woll upon silk•
linen, woolen nncl eotton goods with silk, cntton 0 ;
linen lhrcad. They >vill seam, quilt, gather hem
fe1l, cord, brnid, Lind, nnd perform overy epo~ies of'
6ewini;, making a beautiful and pcrfoct •titch alike
on hoth sidea of tbo article, ~ewed.
'
The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe nnd made on
this M~chine, ie tho most populnr and durable, itncl
llll Sewrn~ Mncbmoe nre subject to the principle in .
vented bv him.
;;:!It" Sencl for Circular.
.,,.
'l'IIE HOWE llfACilINE COMPANY
690 Broadway, Cor, Fo11rth St.,
'Ir
Mar. 2a, 1807..;_
••~ .

N

